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village administration opened
the door for more annexations.

Now as the village (''In lin
ues to grow, it is IHCIII#:: n
larger deficit in ib ":ller
usage, compared to tile
amount of water right.. It
owns. And as more lanc- ,H'(

annexed into the villa~e, Ill·,
more water it is obligated lo

provide.
The village Planning and

Zoning Commission is chargeci
with considering annexation
requests and making recorn
mendations to the' trustees
That same group also recom
mended u moratorium be
placed on any more annpx
ations. On this request, til('
village attorney drew up a
resolution, and trustees n'
viewed it Monday night.

Renfro said the moratorium
would be in effect until waWr
is more plentiful, especially 1r
Eagle Creek begins flowing
The village has rights to somp
of the water in Eagle Cre:... k
which is in Alto. H'owever, th(·
pipeline from Eagle Crepk has
been dysfunctional for R num
ber of years. A project IS un·
derv- ay to repair or replace
the water line to the village to
provide an additional waLer
source.

Renfro; said the moratorium
can be repealed or lifted at
any ti me the trustees wish

(SEE PAGE 2)

asked why the ordinance Wit.,

even considered, and wa~' told
that staff had it drafted.

"This ordinance is not user
friendly," Sterchi said. lie
suggested including a 3ec~ ion
that would allow variances, as
opposed to the elimination of
all mobile vendors.

Pat Easley, ~ho in his
clown costumes has been u
colorful feature of the
Aspenfest Parade for many
years, supported the sidewalk
vendors. "If you've even been

s
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strain on its water sources.
The village currently has 608
water taps, and at least 11 of
those were hooked up 10 the
last two weeks.

'We're using more water
than we're producing,"' said
mayor Norman Renfro during
the regular village meeting
Monday.

The village is obligated to
provide water to all lots with
in village limits, but trusleCtf
acknowledge the village does
not own enoUgh water rights
or have enough source of
water to do so. A study made
by Dr. Bernie Reimann of
Capitan showed that the viI·
lage cannot supply water to
even half the lots within lhe
municipal limits if all those
were occupied. And as people
begin to Tnove irto the now
unoccupied lots within the
village limits, the village is
obligated to provide them
water.

In th e last year, at least
three property owners have
annexed their lands into the
village. They acknowledged
they wonted annexation main~

ly so to hook onto the village
water system.

For a number of years, the
vlllage had a moratorium on
annexing more property, be·
causE' of the limited water
supply. But a lift of that mor·
atorium during the previous

the outright ban.
"The proposed ordinance as

it is written may bring harm
to the village in the future,"
said Bob Sterchi, a member of
P&Z who was against the
ordinance as it was drafted.
Sterchi said the proposed
ordinance was considered by
the P&Z on July 5 and it was
brought before the village
council only because the P&Z
chai rman had broken a tie
vote.

Sterchi said his main objec
tion to the ordinance was its
lack of flexibility or a variance
for certain mobile booths. He

asn

Vending Stands

No Rei!tson Given For Cancelling
Carrizozo *Town Council Meeting

! •

by RlITH HAMMOND

The Carrizozo~oardof Trustees regular meeting scheduled for Tuesday, August 9 was
cancelled. The wcnl*'bop fo.- review ()fRFPs for legal services that was to be held an h our earlier
than the .. regular-~"tingAugust 9 Wfl8 a180 cancelled

No ~ason w"'·given for the cancellation of tha reg>.llar meeting and workshop.
4p~ent1y~OrCecilia Kuhnel was out oft.own on August 9 and would have been unable

to attend the meetfttg.
E.g., thisy~~gthe JanuBl'Y 11 meeting, the TownofC~ Board ofTrustees

approved flesoluti~tr~2Open Meetings Act and stated that the meetings would be held the
2nd and, 4th Tuei.4'~ of the month at 6:00 p.m. .

Aceotding to~~cb,noCJl!rizozo Town COlinal meeting has ,:v~been cancene~ and
rescbednted. Ho~",~ otlu~r meetings have been cancelled when a mQjonty of the counol was
not in attendance .,p.pecifie meeting. A m~oritywould be two trustees and the mayor, or two
b'uete'o $ld tbe.~ -"'", pro:t.em.

1.'h,tAeetin ./. -·~:···:~rk~h@h~ve ~nre8chedu.t"'a for1'\aesday,Aug. 16.The 'Wor)~hopwill
b(t:;bl)lcJ'.~ 5:00 "4:~~~'chedub,dtneetljl will begin at 6;OO,p.m. ','
""Y!1'h:q~ p :~ncl.JJieCBr'liz~o to~~imcil1neet.ings thiB Ul,onth should be pre·
pm.lltba~d!~Ul~meetingAugu~~~d;\l~eekla.to attericl the regular meet--
J~!;~r:~~F;~:~ ~ (/'" .,,-,- . ... ., '~< ,w·'· ,..

11- ;"~N~.'f\ .. . ,,- ntedm
/1i ...;.{Wt\iiiiit ih·' m
;J~*(~rrt¥J;. YO
1~i}%'lfRe'ldentso
?'. . :,{. ~t'C",r

by Doris Cherry

Capi tan Village Trusteefi
will annex no more property
into the vlllage until it finds
Tnore water,! and residents are
asked to restrict their use of
water, for now.

The dry hot summer has
created a higher than normal
demand on the village's limit
ed water supply. Voluntary
WIll.e. • ~<>i...· ....Lv.l!' went into
effect Barly in the summer,
but slacked off during a short
period of rainy weather in late
July.

But dry hot weather has
returned to the village. Be
cause of the higher than nor
mal waler use, 8 million gal
lons in July compared to 7
million used in July 1993,
trustees again impolJed the
water restriction s.

Residents are being asked
to not water between 8 a.m.
and 7 p.m. Also residents are
being asked that when they
are watering early in the
morning, or late in the eve
ning they conserve as much
water as possible. The restric
tion is strictly voluntary.

July's high waler usage also
was partly because of the
large number of visitors for
the Smokey Bear 50th Anni
versary events In early July.
But increasing population in
the village has also put a

,~>---------------

up outside of the approved
area. Such portable stands as
the Kiwanis have for their
fishing tOurnament will fall
under the community event
section of the new ordinance.

While some councilors, and
the mayor, defended the o;di
nance because it will elimi
nate the competition from
itinerant mobile merchants
who come into town when the
crowds are p/esent, then leave
when the crowds are gone,
and control where the stands
for community events are
located, a handful of citizens
and two oounci lors protested

~
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Water Use Restricted
For Capitan Residents

pIe out.
Councilors agreed that P&Z

could allow razor wire on top
of fences around commercial
developments, as well as In
dustrial development, if the
property owner could show an
exceptional need. They
amended the ordinance to
allow the razor wire.

The ordinance allows
barbed wire at the top of
fencing around public build
ings and properties which
involve attractive nuisances,
such a8 swimming pools. The
use of the barbed wire at the
village swimming pool was
criticized as violating the
village's own codes when
Langford's citation appeal
catpe to the council.

With the code changes, site
development approval is re-

(SEE PAGE 3)

sion (P&Z) for approval. P&Z
then will be able to restrict
how and when those tents can
be used.

Portable vending booths or
stands used in conjunction
with a CIVIC or community
even t must be approved and
permitted by the village, and
the operations will be limited
Lo the approved location and
duration of the event. In seek
ing a permit, the event orga
nizer will have to submit a
plan that defines the area for
booths and a layout of where
booths will be placed. No
booths will be allowed 10 set

ns Portable

Ruidc:>sc> May
Cutting Edge

Langford appea led the cita
tion to the village council,
Baying the wire was needed to
keep vandals and thieves from
t.he yard. The wire apparently
was effective, because nothing
had been stolen since it was
installed. Langford asked the
village to reconsider its code
to allow such wire.

! •

In the new code 'amend
ment, barbed or razor wire at
the top of fencing was to be
allowed on public and private
ut.ilities. In the draft amend
ment, commercial develop
ment8 would have been al
lowed only barbed wire at the
top of fencing, because of
potential hazards to people
who might be in the commer
cial area. But Langford ar
gued that no one had gotten
hurt on his Tazor wire, and it
was effective in keeping peo-

village. Mobile vending stands
or booths are defined as a
structure or assembly intend·
ed or designed for vending
(selling) of food, beverage, or
general retail merchandise
which is without permanent
foundation and without con·
nect to approvl~d water and
sewer systenls.

Fiber or membrane tents
will be allowed in the com
mercial zone if it is part of a
business with a permanent
structure. Business owners
wanting to erect such tents
must come before the village
Planning and Zoning Commis-
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by Doris Cherry

54th Pageant
Presented At
Old Lincoln

Days

C3'~-------------

Commercial and public
properties will be allowed to
have barbed and/or razor wire
at the top of fences in the
village of Ruidoso.

Ruidoso Village Council
approved an ordinance Tues
day that will amend the vil
lage code which controls the
I1se of certain fencing materi
~18. The amendment came
about after Larry Langford.
owner of Village Hardware,
waB cited by the village code
enforcement officer for having
concertina or razor wire at the
top of R six-foot chain link
fence surrounding his storage
yard behind the hardware
building. According to the
code at that time, no such
wire was allowed at the tops
of fences, except in "industri
Ill" areas.

BILL Y RIDES AGAINl Billy the
Kid (Thomas Schrecengost)
makes good hiS last escape dur·
ing the final scene of The Last
Escape of Billy the Kid!! pageant
In Lincoln last Sunday Schrecen
gOS1 is the third young man in hiS
family to play the infamous out~

law In the folk pageant that just
oompleted its 54th performance

HERE COME THE CAN CAN GIRLS dunng a scene In the 54th anniversary performance of The Last
Escape of Billy the Kid pageant In Lincoln Sunday Leon Plnkert of Slayton, TX dnves his antique carriage
drawn by a team of Perctleron horses

Fences In
Have The

.

II

o

Boy Scouts 8elling snow
conl'8 or itinerant mer
chunts selling corn on the

cob, t-shirts or other ikms out
of a mobile stand in a business
parking lot are things of the
past in the village of Ruidoso.

Ruidoso Village Council
Tuesday night, on a 4-2 vote,
adopted an ordinance which
will ban all portable or mobile
vending stands and booths,
except those used in conjunc
tion with a special community
or civic event which has been
licensed and approved by the

c:il>--
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by Doris Cherry
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they are ticketed and the
judge ranes them." ,

Benny Coker. a member of .
the Water Advisory Board,'
paid volunteer conservation
won't work and there needs to
be some means of charging
more for the use.

But trustee Byron Carpen,;.;
ter said even the village i
should be tined. since it was ~

guilty of hosing oft" village hall ,.
in mid-day in preparation for ..
the 50th anniversary ceremo- ;
nies.

Beauvais said the village
could create an ordinance. or '
set up periods where rates for
water usage would be 80 high
it would discourage large'
consumption. An ol'Cli~ce'

making mandatory water'
restrictions however would'
require a public hearing pro- .
cess of 30-40 days. which'
would put it at the end of the"
watering season for this year. :
Beauvais recommended the
issue be turned over to the:
Water Advisory Board to work;
on for next year. :

Municipal Judge Jack John· :
son recommended noticed:
about the wa\.er restrictions:
be placed in the newspapers:
ali.d.....~vo' . I

Trustees unanimously ap-:
proved the resolut-ion placing ~

a moratorium on annexation. :.
Trustees also approved:

Mayor ..Renfro's appointment;
of Benny Coker, Terry Cox. ~
David Cummins, Dr. Demiei
Reimann and Dave Strickllind··
as members of the Water:;
Advisory Board. for onB year ~
terms.

The resignation of Jim
Russell from the P&'z Com-:
mission was approved by:
trustees. They also accepted:
the appointment of Virginia:
Jones to that same board_:
P&Z member Posley asked the:
trustees to remove P&Z mem-:
ber Gilbert Montoya who has:
missed more than three meet-:
ings. Carpenter said Montoya:
has been too busy with his;
own business and intends to:
resign. Trustee L.C. Cozzensj
suggested they wait until the:
next meeting to take action. to
allow M.ontoya time to submit;
a resignation. and for th~

mayor to select an appointee.

When Mayor Shaw called
for the vote. councilors Potter.
Donaldson. Joe Gomez and ..
J.D. James voted yes for ban- ;
ning all portable vending;
stand.. Councilor. Eggleston '"
and Frank Cummins voted:'
against the ordinance. :<

Donaldson said the council
can amend the ordinance in
the future. if there is a need.

.;.
see both sides."

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL

INVESTMENT
SERVICIj:S

IF IN JAIL, CALL COLLECT
(8Ga) 287......3

(Continued from Page 1)

IF OUT OF TOWN, CALL
,-eoo-2&748211

Water Use Restricted
Village attorney Robert

Beauvais said the resolution
recognizes the appointment of
the newly-established Water
Advisory Board. and the revi
talization of Planning and
Zoning to go forward with a
plan regarding the availability
ofwater.

When the two boards are
satisfied there is enough wa
ter and there is a plan to get
water to the village, they will
suggest a lifting of the mora
torium, Beauvais indicated.

Beauvais said the resolution
does not carry the weight of
law. but its intent is to make
it harder to jl18tify annexation
just to obtain water.

The plan for water includes
acquisition of additional water
rights. Trustees learned Mon
day night that the transfer of
6.1 acre feet of water rights
from the Eagle Creek
Intercommunity Water Users
Association has gone through
the protest period and is in
the state engineer's office in
Santa Fe for final approval.
"It looks the village may get
credits (for the rights> for
maybe three years," Beauvais
said_

However an individual in
Lincoln haa filed a very gener·
alized pnrt.eBt of any transfer
of water to Capitan, Beauvais
said. He was confident the
protest was too generalized to
stop the transfer.

Beauvais was optimistic
that the transfer of those 6.1
feet and another 17 acre feet
of water rights, in the early
stages of transfer from private
owners to the village, will be
approved. "But the idea is to
get a p Ian for the use of that
water:' he said.

Trustees got off the track
about the resolution instating
the moratorium when they
began discussing the issue at
hand--water restrictions now.
Police are personally asking
people to not water when they
see usage between 8 a.m. and
7 p.m. Chief Tony Cano said'
he has turned water off' in
yarde.

'Water enforcement will not
be done by the general public
unless they are ticketed when
they are caught... said member
of P&Z David Posley. ''Why
not authorize village employ
ees to tickeL They'll feel it if

~VlNG FOR RETIAeMI!NT
yOU REALLY CAN"T APFORD TO WAIT.

CRIMINAL LAW - DIVORCE· ADOPTIONS
FAMILY LAW· WORKERS OOMPENSATION

SOCIAL SEOURITY DISASlLlTY • SSI
AOCIDENTS INJURIES - DEATH CLAIMS

plans to build a 8uper store
here. You don't want
Wal-Mart to build in Ruidoso
Downs:'

Mayor Shaw said she has
written Wal-Mart about stay
ing in Ruidoso. She also said
that Wal·Mart is pressed for
space in its parking lot now,

,especially on weekends. "It's
kind of a vicious circle." she
said about the ordinance ban
ning portable vendors. "I can

J

MSR'
116,,11.

MSRP
$16,612

ager called his regional super
visor who in tum said the Boy
Scouts could be there. The
scouts retUnled the next day.

A portable vendor operator
was also against the ordi
nance. but agreed that no one
wanted the village side walks
cluttered with vending booths
or someone set up in a vacant
lot. He supported portable
vendors like himself who had
rented a space, got licensed
and ran a good operation. "I
don't see how you can legis
late to deny this." Terry
Jentgen said. "It's messing
with free enterprise and indi
vi~UaI rights. The vendors
create an atmosphere to draw
people."

Councilor Leon Eggleston
agreed. He had no problem
with allowing portable ven·
dOTS 8S long as they got per
mission to set up from the
property owner.

But Mayor Shaw asked
where the village was to draw
the line. Was it fair to penna
nent 'merchants to allow the
itinerant merchants.

P&Z chairman Mike
Radziewicz said fair competi
tion was what the proposed
ordinance was all about. He
said portable vendors do not
have the costs of running a
business year round. and can
leave for better places when
the crowds are gone.

Radziewicz said he broke
the tie vote in P&Z in favor of
the proposed ordinance so it
would come· before the council
and the public in a hearing.

Sterchi made a final state
ment ahout the Wal-Mart
decision to allow outdoor ven·
dors, and how the store might
perceive the ban on outdoor
vendors. He reminded the
council that the village sur
vives mostly on gross receipts.
"It's been said that Wal-Mart

,." .. ..
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but why not?" Richard asked.
Richard said he had recent

ly set up a booth at Wal·Mart
to sell his puzzles as way for
the store to determine wheth
er there is a market for the
items. But his booth was shut
down by the vilJage code en·
forcement officer. He said
Wal-Mart had recently made
a corporate decision to allow
vendors outside their stores.

Richard presented a petition
which showed 35 of 36 busi
ness owners signed in faVOr of
allowing street vendors.

But councilor Frank Potter
too surveyed the vilJage busi
nesses, as listed in the tele
phone book. Out of 62 mer
chants, two were in favor of
allowing mobile vendors.
Donaldson said that some of
the merchants that Richard
surveyed did not understand
that the village had allowed
vendors of all types of goods.
not just food. Once the mer
chants realized the viJlage
could not restrict what type of
items were sold. most did not
want the itinerant vendor&.

Terry Whitaker.,., whose
mobile shaved ice stand was
forced out of the village to a
location in the county, said he
thought the ordinance was
drafl.ed just for the merchants
of the village, not the people.
While Whitaker agreed the
old ordinance needed improve
ment. he also believed in free
enterprise. "We don't want
Ruidoso like Old Mexico, but a
ban is a ban:' he said.
Whitaker asked that portable
vending booths be alJowed if
they are presentable and add
w the atmosphere of the vii·
lage.

Whitaker told of how the
Boy Scouts had set up a stand
at Fun-'s sidewalk, and were
told to leavl' by the village
officer. lie said the slore man·
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ber of Commerce which spon
sors the event. Certain zones
for the vendors will have to be
established and approved by
th{' council. "But the ordi·
nance will give us control.
ralher than (having booths) in
H haphazard way," Donaldson
!'ll1id.

Brad H.ichard. who manu
fuctureH puzzles at a business
IOI'ution in Ruidoso, was also
n~~ainf;t the ban. "We nre a
lourLstJresorl town. Let's
fllHke it us interesting
aneL.fun for tourists as we
can. You say you don't wanl
the lawn to be like a carnival.

2600 N. White Sands Blvd.

4117-75110
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Invit::ea! Nre
, ,

The chi1drl~rl of Luciano and Juanita Calle-
gos request the honor of your presence to corne
and c(·I(·brah.· their parents hSth Anniversary at a
dance b('ing Ill·ld at

Carriz(),Zo Country Club
Saturday. August 20, 1''''4

1l,00 p.Ol. '0 1,00 a.m.

, . - .-- '-~

HAWAII
Sav-e BIG $$$,4

WEST COAST SPECI~;'

Air + 5 nites hotel from $342!
Pr"", per person/per mght dbl 9/",2115194 lAXlSF<J.HNL on CO

Specific nights may be reqUIred $3 PFC may apply
Holel newly renovatod ASTON CORAL REEF

AFARI TRAVEL CENTRE
.-=- 4-617 SUDDERTH. SUITE l RUIDOSO, NM 88345

(505) 257·9026 FAX (505) 251·3853

'~• ..'''''(~. _ 0-=

o - ~ ~".I<I'. \ ,.~

"I Ill)I,1 \ "11111& f)

I'll 'h.l I'

in the parade you look for
someone with a cold drink:'
he said. He asked that the
porl.able vendors be linowed to
set up along Sudd(~rth Drive
for the day of the Aspenfest
Parade. "As a common courte
sy."

But Mayor Jerry' Shaw said
the booths set up during the
Aspenfest events created traf·
fie and other problems. and
were one reason for the ordi
nance. Councilor Hobert
Donaldson said the Aspenfcst
is a sp<Jcial event. and the
council could com;ider allow
ing vendor!; under the Cham-

..
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"YEON ........... -SHOCK HOMOGENIZED MAGIC
TARTS .MILK STARS

2~99¢
........ 14DZ. BCix

1.99¢ $1 99 $1 99

LaoN ...........D ....
MEAT SARALEE TROLU CHOPPED

FRANKS DANISH GUMMI . HAN!
1;102. PKCI.

ff9¢
1002. PKa.

69¢ 2R$1 00 $1 59

-- ....L tHURANE SQUEEZE ......
UBONUS" PEPS... TOMATO

C5~~~NUT ROLL COLA KEt~UPu... 12-0Z. CANS 1*oz.JAR

~R89C $ 99'· 99¢ $1J9. 1 8-PACK

.~. ACCEPTING EMPLOYMENT APPLICATIONS·
IU'/"LY'l!ot ANY ARE!A STORE .

BIG SPL~SHISOma Capitan 4~HClUb membe:rs hit ttle water ,at the bOttom of the big slide at the RuidOSo
Swimming Pool last week during theirsummer swlmr:ning party. The pool was rented for the evening 'Wi\h
money the 4-H members ratsE¥:J by s~Ulng fruit at ,Christmas time.

•••

Music Program At
Carrizozo School
To Be Discussed

or to find a median amount
between $1738.811 and $19.44,
eouncllora approved a motion
to ebarga Windham $200 for
th.• bill.

In ~ther businesa, council
ors:

..Hearl;l from Chris
Weatherford who sought sup.
port of her Mothora Against
Drunk DrIving (MADD) pro
gram. While the council could
notgiv8 her an outright dona
tion. the mayor commended
her dom and said she wop.!d
look into how. the village could'
help her program. ,

-·Approved the preliminary
Plat and final plat for Tract ..
A-I. Block· I, 2nd Addition" Of
Airport Wost., .

--Accepted ',the preliminary
plat and tinal plat of Block O.
Fittings Tract, Middle Cedar
Subdivision, in Lin~oln Coun
ty' (is within the three mile
code enforcement area). Sub
division meets Lineoln' County
Subdivision regulations.

--Approved the consent
agenda of: bid award of avia
tion gas and jet fuel to Avfuel
Corp. for the airport; out of
state travel for Parks and
Recreation Dept. director to
attend the National Recre
ation and Parks Assoc. annual
national conference:' schedule
public hearing for Ordinance
94-17 (regarding noise regula
tions especially for vehicles
with loud speakers) for Sept.
13; schedule public hearing
for Ordinance 94-18 relating
to Uniform fire code for Sept.
13.

--Heard a report from the
village manager on the New
Mexico Finance Authority
Equipment Loan Program
which will enable the village
to purchase or leaH a new
street sweeper and, two
backhoes for the wastewater
and regional wastewater de
partments.

--Heard a report from the
village manager about the
penalties imposed for the
polymer spill at the Upper
Canyon Water Treatment
PlanL Manger Gary Jackson
haa submitted a request to
extend the time to respond
and for a hearing to reduce
and settlement of the fine.

··Heard the Mayor request
that additional councilors
attehd the New Mexico Mu
nicipal League state meeting
in Carlsbad Aug. 31.Bept. 2.
The mayor and councilor Leon
Eggleston will be the voting
delegate and alternate at the
league meeting. They will yale
on league reso'utions which
will be presented to the state
legislature. The league is a
lobby group for the' state's
member municipalities.

-Heard deputy village man
ager Alan Briley report the
benches and trash receptacles
will be installed. Briley win
meet with merchants to final
ize IDeations for the benches
and trash receptacles. Also
Briley reported on the airport
apron improvements to be
done with B Federal Aviation
Administration grant and
state funds.

Ruidoso

NEW E.XPANDED
TACK DEPARn1ErJT

(COntinued lrom Pege 1)
density residential in Tract
A-1, Block 1. 2nd addition
Airport West. One protest was
filed against the proposed
cllange that would change the
use of the land from allowing
39 condominium units to just
eight single family unit lots.
Notice was mailed to 115 ad
joining proPerty owners. with
seven responding favorably
and one against. Village staff
and P&Z recommended th,
zone map amendment because
~t would gre,atly reduce the
impact on 'village services
such as sewer and water.

Water was very much ,on
the mind of vacation home
owner Jerry Windh~m who
had disputed a $3486.26 wa-'
tor bill lbr March 1994. The
huge bill was the result of a
pipe break that leaked
786,340 gallons in December.

. Staff found that the leak bad
occurred on the customers
side of the water meter. and
that the water meter can had
a hole in it. The meter was
pulled. checked' and found to
be'in working order.

Windham's dispute was
forwarded to the village. man
ager for consideration of credit
according to the municipal
code which regulates such
disputes. AccordinR" to the
code's rates and regulations,
the village manager autho
rized a credit of $1717.39 or
half the bill. after the mini
mum monthly amount of
$19.44 was deducted.

But Windham disputed that
further, stating the leak was
caused by the break in the
meter can. which allowed very
cold air to infiltrate and break
the line and cause the leak.
As a result he requested a.
hearing before the Utility

.Dispute Board On June 30,
the Utility Dispute Board
heard the case and recom
.mended the council relieve
Windham of, the amount <over
and above the minimum us
age due to the meter can top
being broke, leaving the
$19.44 minimum for
Windham to pay.

Councilors argued that the
broken can should not have
caused the break in
Windham's water line. Coun
cilor Joe Gomez said he
thought both Windham and
the village were at fault.
Windham should have reporf..
ed the meter can broken, and
the village meter readers
should have reported the
broken can.

The huge March bill was
the result of a three month
averaging of the motet' read
ing. because the meter is
located on a steep location.
inaccessible in the winter.
Windham turned off the water
after discovering the leak. and
had his son repair the pipe
leak over Spring Break. The
large bill resulted because the
meter was actually read in
March. which reflected the
actual amount of water that
went through the meter. said
water ac:counts manager
LeeAnne Nichols.

After two tries at motions to
either accept the utility dis
pute board recommendation.

In

624-2123

Love, Jerry

Paulll Vete.lna" 5uppl,
IlOO5 BE IIIIIn I ""iwe/l, NM BB2Dl

John J. Kirchhoff
MAL UT/l.tt_

Happy 83rd Birthday

Mother.
Grandmother.

Great-Grandmother

_Il NIIIIIP MORJI COOD
...ANCJilJlS TCJ IiJiLL
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quired by the Planning and
Zoning Commission for all
installations of barbed and/or
razor wire. USB shall be re
stricted to properties where
exceptional need has been
shown that security is re
Quired to protect hazardous
processing, product, equip
ment" storage or attractive
nuisance.

Barbed wire, however, is
prohibited in all residential
areas, including those which
allow horses. Councilor J.D.
Jarnospoirited out that there
are four-sti-and barbed wire
fences aU over town. .councilor
Robert Donaldson said that if
anyone wants to have horses
they will havp, to instal1 80me

other type of fencing than
barbed wire.

'We'U have horses running
allover town." .;fames said.

Councilors unanimously
approved the ordinance which
amends ~he village code for
fencing. Langford will not
have to go before the P&Z for
approval of his razor wire. as
it will be "grandfathered" or
be allowed because it existed
before the ordinance was
approved. Also his citation for
code violation win be dis
missed

Langford and P&Z chair
man Mike Radziewicz were
the only respondents at the
public hearing for the ordi~

nance.
Councilors also held a pub- .

lie hearing and approved a
zone map amendment from
high density residential to low

Eunice Curtis

Fences

I
I

Everyone is invited to at,..
tend a meeti.... TueL. Aug. 18
concerning the Cal'rlzozo
Schoola musia program for
thie year.

The meotlng will be held In
the ..hool· eaIllterIa In Olea

KEEPING Y;R ANI" &. LS -"mY Hall at 8:30 p.m.- 1UltA.. The entire m..... _. . 8.. Cit s~.~ will be dIoeuuccl,p~ p.....
...-. tI........ attention to the high'

A Full Une of Supplies For _ohool bend end ebofr .......

CATTLE. SHEp I!nti t!!ilfllf1JiJil. . ar:r':: llIliaiD clli'eator Nilthan
.V_IIO..O"'-"'lI .. e.......I!··1M Ktuoe. a 19l1<1 .........-110 of
Dewo...,..... """. ... Iv... ..~-
Anllbla,,_ ...bla pp._ Butler tJn(..-Ilil/· ... India·
a_ T__ . 8 ••_ .. H__ n~l.. IN wID .n hI_
InatiMJllcl" ~."""r Toole, Ho........... ,..11. "1:.:-for the ....'10 .
1,..lnI........ I El.otrio Ii.nolng eti......... . " --

I ., ..til , ,~ ... 1·· ". j1'"., ' will be'11"- tlW ...

.
Paul IIJ,lWIl1lldJji'''''' .,. .• ·O.'OI...'lIV-....-,;. . ..=."IPP"",-.. to••"....~..,~. "D~"" Q. "'~iJ)IlIlil' ':"7'~' _'*'!;1i._... iii·.... ~ __....__·....... ...cl__tlOno. c' ~
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Some highlights of the com
mittee's tentative agenda
ii1cl~e a presentation at.
11:15 a.m. on Aug. 15 on
college savings 'bonds and
'their feasibility hi New Mexi.
co. a presentation at 11 a.m.
on Aug. 16 on horse racing
revenues and, 'other industry
issues and a presentation that
same day at 1 p.m: on issues
surrounding insUrance policies
that homeowners bUy- to pro-
teet the title to their propert;y.
On Aug. 17. the committee is
sCheduled to bear an update'
on' the state enterprise pr0
gram and related1ieo.-omlc
development tax iBIiUe& '

"All· of these issues BTe

iJnportant to New Meidean8.
Re.idents. sheuld. consider
attondlng the meetings to
make their vi~ ..ltno~ !~<
ill.... and.othor IBBues rllOilig
the -." Un.derwood said.

•. As. I atatl!d laet week. I .do
.:read. my column onc;e in _ .
W)llJe in apite of the clan_ of
tIlrther oUpfuslng whot I,did
'bY ad<1ing eecond t\WugI>tst;o ..
it. In ad.dition:. to the ~cla...- <ll

'fled"; n.tu:re"or' tla.'· 'Platter.,· I .
· al.. dillCoVered I 'Om guilty of
· ~'JiiiJl\1S8 of a generi~ c1a8.fri

·l\eIstlof>, I. h""" on _oral.
.' oecasl__sUill!!!d "th.e . w,:.rd

." !~olrinij," . whiJn' discuQsirigthe
b9ars"who have "been 'worJdrig
in ,our area. Our pro~eJ"..
editor even changed It to
i'osciJie", which deser:ibe,s.bird~
and not bears. :and: I th0\1flht I
was goincto get some fUn out"
of ·this, JJu~· ~e joke (~ot

'. f\mny, :oow) is still on me, The
correct latin- lI8f'erence .for a

. 'be~l" i~ "u:ralne". which 'J ,must.
hBve~up with the $pan.

. ish word "080'". to (:Orne up
with oslne Which dOesnit exist.
It Seems'my abllipes in trans-:
lation. are. about as good as
th"ose ' . who developed the

, Spanish 1angwi~ and got OBB
, out of Ursa. Oh well. ursine.
myeine,.. wesine,. theyain~.
'everybody sines 'for'bear sign.

. .,. .
. . I I' have b6eo' bothered .for a

'cade earlier. There V(:as noth- Il;mg time" by .- relationsliip
ingleft to prqve and 'much ,to that seenl$ to exist between
be: done at home. the level" of ect.ueation andihe

:But . America ,has always .. 'relative colis~atism-liberal
been abOlit conquering. iTon- illlOof an individual. .ThiS
tiers. And wtlve done quite appeared to me back ·when· I
well. building a nation that was' in college studying politi
stretches Crom ocean. to ocean. cal science for a living 8·ome
This isn't 't1!e time ,to quit~ twenty,,;fiveyears ago and has

I haven't heard the iraside, nagged at me sin~..The (acts
stories from Washington·yet. seem. to indicate that the
on just h.ow the Delta Clipper': more" education' you have the-.
project (Wt extende~. But it more liberal you are apt to be,
seems likely the' 30 percent but' I keep remembering that
eut in NASA's budget forced it it' makes DO difFerence how
to look at less expensive WBY!l . !iilg~Ubl or bow long the. most
to get paylo'ads·intO Qrbit;.Ai:id..'. ·adept bO.rse trainer works
the Del~ Clipper is the an.. with your .overinvested race-
swer. horse, he is still a jackass.

The budget cutbacks ha~ 6.e.. You can't make a race
had another good side effecL horse out of a mule, no matter
M'CDonnell DoU:glas,. the con- what school you sond him to.)
tractdr. is 'being 1'E!qldred to . It . finally 8trUck~ me the
help fund the proJect. NAlll\ other dey that I wae looking
is speruling $17.6 million over at the wrong relationship. A
the' next 28 months and the ,conservative is an Individual
private contractor is tossing in whose philosophical viewl!i
another· $7.6 million. have'developed on the ,basis oC
' If the U.S. sp-.ce program is survival issues, who insists
to be successful, private busi- that the state should pro~ct
ness has to take over as soon him from interference by
as ·the basic research is done. others so 'he will have the

~ This looks Iik;e the first step opportunity to survive
on that trail. through his own efforts. A

liberal feels defeated by the
. system and thinks there are
other things in life that are as
important as survival, and
'that the social order should
assist in creating the opportu
nit;,y to further those ambi
tions. As it works out in pral>'
tice, the conservative wants to.
survive by his own efforts
alone and the libeml feels
thatsu.mva] is dependent on
·th.. syatem granting tho indio
vidual certain coneessions.
One wants to restrain: and the
other _'Ita a pi.... of the pie.

Ed.....tIon· clcie. little to .
·change the vI_ or tho Indi
vidual who deems survival to
be the enly goal. Educatlen
also does a little to alter the
outlook of the Indivldwol wbe
seeks change so ~e process of
ilurvlvalwill be made a· bit .
easier. bot edUC*tion does it
lot to ehange the Vie.... of th..
peraoia who valUea the indi
vidual. ever Boclet;y. lit our
social' order. 'the conEiervati'Y8
elements spend most ~the1..
tim.. eurvlv\blr andccin....
quently have little ..pportuni.
i¥·teA to ....lIIde•. Indlviclbllt
Improvement. '1'4". ,liberal.
Il(OlIP, 0/ anc!·l.... Com~.
&em tlie m.... fut....!'iallys"""" I""el. of th..·popuJation
and hl.ve· the. leisure Md
tinaneial Independence to
.pend the t1lJ1e and'efI\Ift
ed1lAoatln" ·th"",.el¥)lill. Aj<'1i
con ~ ........!lialll'e

· 1i a1. il'1V6I~.1I'1 Ilclll$WlIl
than BC>iIBel'VJltI\iD. '.Wljle'h
• . 1cI oIi th.~ teM"liO

;··~~IIli1~iI!iit.d~·~.jll '..' fjll!li__t.I>f''IllliiflItth~i
: ; . . _ FiA~~' l'e,

{

. sO MUCH FORTHE
.JUt>(3e~"TAST'" ~UPS

. ASAFACTOR
, INTH'SCONTesr!

Legislative Committees Will·
Meet In Ruidoso Next Week

RUIDOSO, N.M.-The legis
'1ature's interim. Revenue Sta·
bilization and Tax Policy
Committet;! will meet August
15·17 in Ruidoso to hear testi·
mony on and discu,ss issues
r~ging from horse racing to
title insurance and' economic
deVelopment enterprise zones.
Representative H.John
Underwood said.

The committee is scheduled '
to meet at the Civic Events
Center beginning at 10 a.m.
on Aug. 15 and 9 a.m. on Aug.
16 and Aug. 17. The pubU. Is
invited to attend the meet
,ingS, Underwood said.

"The committed's willing
ness to come to Ruidoso
makes ,it, m1,lch easiin' tbt area
residents to raise is~ues di..
reetly with '1ogialators from
other P'lrtaof the _teoand to
see ,first-hand at least one
part of the !egislatlv.. pro.
....,'. Underwood eBid.

, .
latest by Alan Sheppard to wa~khlg

Clipper on the moon. In another 26
several.. y_~. who~new, 'Yhere' we"d

be?
Twenty-five y~ars after

Lewis and Clark returned
from exploring western Arne.r
iea, the Conestoga' w~ns
were rolling. ~

~en~-five years afber,the
Wright brothers flew their.
tiny machihe, American~were
buying airline tickets. ,

Unfortunately. 25 years.
. aaei' the first moon landing,
we're . eelebr~ting ,an event
that . hasn't been duplic;ated
since Harrison Sch~itt and
Gene Cernan climbed back
into. their lunar lander a few
missions later. .

At this· poiJ}t, eelebrating
the lunar landing is akin· to
celebrating the glory' Clays of
the Greek and ROm~n em-·
pires. They ,were great feats
that preceded great declihes.

By 1969 we had other pri
orities--·a war in Southeast
Asia and a focus on problems
of our nation's poor. And we
had 'asserted out dominance
in space over the Soviet. who
.had so embarrassed us a de-

SANTA FE··The
rescue of the Delta
was JfOod. news on
fronts.

The experimental single
stage-to·orbit rocket I;leing
tested in Las Cruces was
saved from extinction in next
year"s federal budget w~~n
NASA agreeci to acquire me
rocket- 'from 'the Defense De
partment.

Las' Cruces is happy be
cause the testing program' at
White Sands MisSile Range'
brings numerous jobs to the
com.munity.

New MexiCO is happy be
cause the Delta Clipper is an
important component of ou.r
state!s bid to secure the na
tion'sfirst commercial space
port. The southern New Mexi
co facility will be able to 'han
dle any rocket" but the Delta
Clipper, currently designed to
lift. off at high altitude. could
n't be utilized at other possi

. ble spaceports now under
consideration.

The Clippers revival is alsO
good news for the nation's
space program. which has
been wandering with no diree
tion, using an outmoded shut
tle. The Delta's single-stage
to-orbit technology is the
obvious choice for any future
space program; It's well past
time to be dumping huge
booster rockets into the Atlan
tic.

In a way it was appropriate
that the Clipper"s' continua
tion announcement callie as
the nation was celebrating the
25th anniversary of man
reaching the moon.

. But it was about 20 years
too late. Our space program
began its single-stage-to-orbit
techpology with the. moon
lander. In another five yean
that technology should have
been improved to the .point
rockets could, escppe earth·s
greater gravity and return.

But once We aq':OllJplished
the vision Pres. Kennedy.so
dramatically set out for us. no
one else was ready with Bn:
other vision. And 25 yea~

later it mil haan't happened.

I remember the' night well
when we gathered with
friends 'to watCh Neil
Armstrong ..t foot on tho
.Moon and utter his immortal
words. 1 captured it on' a Su
per 8 home movie camer:8- oft" ,
the TV-and it came OJit p~
t;y good.

And as 'We toasted the ~n

credible feat that night, we
imagined .tb~ new adV81ltl,lres
juat are\Ind th.. ..I'll........
moon coIoiIY. manned ftplora.
tlon of Mats. a.nd·~be·""'"
eommerei;(l ellaCll travel with·
In our liIl¢IJol...· . . . .

It dl~'t"':lOulId r.... "'£C....IL.
In eight:Y8'lrfl w.. had Pll
&om a 16.1/>lnu18 rocket flight

mITOB-1 would like to express myheartfelt thanks to the
firefighters. volunteers. and support personnel during the
Patos Mountain incident. It is so unfortuate Unit decisions
were made in such a way as to tax all available resources.
making them unavailable to areas where theymiiyhavebeen
better utilized. It Is a gross error In judgment that .....pona!·
bllit;y Ibr the aaret;y oflife end~Isbandedto tho..who
lack the sophiatlcatien and the ""Perien.. to riiLe to the_
~ There ere fBrbetter qualifiedpooplehavlngtotl>llow tho
~ dll'OlCtion of.uperiors who ere no lodger toachllble, ....d

(SI!S PAO. II)

BDrrOR'S NOTE: The following letter~ a copy ofa letter to
the Carri.zoz.o Board of Trustees.

EDITOR--It is with great sadness, and nota little fcustra·
tion. that I tender thiltletter to the City Council ofCarrizozo,
New MexicQ.

The sadness arises from the obvious lack ofconceJTll see
in our elected and appointed officials towards the continual
upkeep of t.he city airport since tne departure of the recent
airport manager. Capt. Marx, myself, and many others
including some churches, dug into our own pockets, provided
OUT own perspiration, and tools, ~d "1andscsped'" the ~eas
in and around the airport teTlmnal. Poplar trees obtained
from Extension agent, lilac bushes, grass seed. redwood bark,
concrete Bnd much, much, more were given to the ~inal
over the past few years to enhance the looks and make Itmore
attractive. .

Just recently a pilot landed at our airport to pick up some
firefighters. He commented, "this place has gone to h~n in a
hand basket~"

My late husband would have surely made the same com
ment for he cared dearly for the things and people of this

townMy frustration comes from the fact that it is quite diffi
cult for one concerned Senior Citizen to water. sweep and try
to maintain some semblance of neatness and order.

When the wind blows the dust. as is frequently the case.
maintaining is not possible, I understand that it was the air
port manager's responsibility to ~re for thes~ things.

The question I put to the oouned are these: s?,ce .th,ere is
no manager then who is responsible for the mlUntainmg of
these things1 Is not the property and landscape areas still
owned by the city? Dear Council, should we allow our termi
nal to look like a miniature ghost town? Is ftnut more cost
effective to maintain what wehave now rather than to have to
run around and renew and -redo late... on down the line
because of neglect? .

I respectfully request that these questions. and others,
that may be raised be addressed at the next regularly scheo:
duled council meeting.

MRS. MARION SPENCER,
Carrizozo..

A Glimpse Of The Past
By Ru.h Hammond

The dust has settled in Lincoln now that ailly the Kid made
.his la,t escape for the 54th l!me. Peoplebraved'lhe heal an~
sudden rain showers lq watch tbe colorful pagean~. parade an~
sp'ecial events held dUring the three-days of Old Lancoln Days.

. The winner of the Pony Express Race from Capitan Gap- to I '
White Oaks helped bring continuity to the 26th annual Pony
Express Race by being .the only entrant. According to those who
were there at the finish line. it was exciting. , !

Both events nOl only bring .visilOl"S to Lincoln County but also
give people an opportunily to get a glimpse of the past. Many of
the hving displpys in Lincoln, require ~uthentic costum.es and
equipment for the time petiod depiCted. , "

While most of us enjoy seeing the ,things from the past., many
people' are content to not live the ~ay people di~ in the 1800~;

Can you ima$ine some of the thmgs people ·laved through In
the 1800s1 Yes it was colorful but it was also a hard way to live.

There were cold winter blizzards when it was not safe to step
outside the door for fear of not finding your way back. There
were long hot summers when calll~ and animals would faU over
from lack of watcr. There werc plagues of,disea~e sucb as small
pox. diphtheria, cholera, whooping cough and measles. .

. Preparing meals included chopp.ing woocl, building a fire. (even
in the Jong hot summer,), carrylOg water (even when it' was
freezing cold in the winter). and cooking: the food. Nearly all
the food was' home-grown. home .canned (with the ever-p~t
danger of food poisoning). home butchered and smoked. dried
or processed and stored in a root' cellar or smokehouse. In case
you don't know, a smokehouse was where the meat was cured in
a smoking process.

Laundry, or "wash day" as it was called, could keep a person
busy all day. Once again wood had to be cut, a fire built outside
and a huge iron poL filled with water to be pJaced on .the fire.
The clothes were often boiled in the iron pot until they were
clean. Some laundry was scrubbed on a wash board. Hands and
knuckles would be red from all the scrubbing andAusing ~ye
soap. The lye' $loap was made from lard renderings ana lye which
was usually leached from t.he ashes len f~om a fire. When. Lh.e
soap was made it. was liqUid Ilnd placed IR a cak'e pan unul tt
would set or harden and then it was cut into bars. similar in
appearance to our bar soap today. Similar only in shape. The lye
soap was harsh and even though it was also used for bathing,· it
was the only soar, available for' many people. •

Chores began ong ·before the sun's first rays r,ee~ed over the
hills and lasted unlil long' after the sun had sell eel In the west.
Animals needed care. equipment had to be: repaired. cleaned,
and oiled. and there was Iiule time Jeft for anything but work.

Babies,were born at home. Doctors were usuallY., too far away.
Medical emergcncies were handled the best way the lJeopLe could
take care of thcm. Home remedies, patent medicine (u,sually a I
boUle of tonic cOnlaining very Iiule alcohol), and common sense
were the only way those people survived.

Entertainment was provided by tJ.Ie ra~e occasions wbC!" ~he
people would get together with their neighbors for a ,quilling
bee or butchering or barn raising which might include a dance.

The only regular entertainment mosl. people had was rt;ading.
Those who did nol have other books would read the bable as
well as the Farmer's Almanac, a necessity in most homes.

Those people of the 1800s did what·they had to do with the
things they had available tQ them. It was a hard life but most of
them were happy with what th~y accomplished. .

Yes it is run 10 sec authentic costumes and eqUipment, But
mosl p'coplc prcfer Ihe modern conveniences of tod_::a;:y,;., .....

people Were Happy In 18008 •

\

P.s~ Our sons, and son-in-law have planes at the Carrizozo
Airport,

THOUG

\
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':. ~The Il"ido.on,inooin Ccnmt,y "duttSingl•• 0Tw"
c: .m••tUlt6~O".m.tit Cree l\loo4oWs CoUnt¥Club in RoJido.~ .
; for ti\lO-hctst elinner. ""Or m...... inf\n'm"ti~ ..11 258·11246. ~r

. 25'lotl9ll2, ~'t. JWOusTll
-e.pitsn Uoarcl of EducatIon moot. aI; 7 p.m. in th.

school -Ubrary.A workseBBion will bqinat 6:30 p.m. 'also in .
tiudlbi-.v, ,.. . . . ',' '.

·'-'~lnC~nty· FBirln Capilall: Oabrito, Bi-<oecIinil:
C;;'ttle./lDeI·Mar!<et C;attleSl>~w. begi....ing at 1 p.m•.TII.
es\llbit IulIHIi ~peII 10 the ,,""lie until.8 "....... .. i ,

.' Ji'RIOAY. A,UGUST ., '. . .
· -L1nooln CoUnt¥ Fair .....tin......J'Juildipg "".... at 8..

..m.M....ketSwi11o. Deiry ~at, ~b1t anel P9ultrySb .
beillnat9·a.m. anel go~ through·the cIay•.Tb.lulllding .I~...
:at.8,.pJD; ' .. ,"-~_"':'.': ":-,: ..". -" ' .

'. . .' .' .·SA~A,Y.A-UGUST 111 ' . .
· ,..,FiJ>a1 clay .of Linooln Oount,y Fair. Jun,iorE;xbibiW.

-~eat 8 a.1Ii"; Pet Show 8.t8:30 _1i.m'lSp~al~lidClas!s at
9:30 Lm.• Awards·at ,10:30 ,a.m., LUnch:tOr ,buYers and Fid-:
'dIu. Contest· at 11:30 a.m. Juq,ior, LivestoCk Sale aia p.m.
.tnsidP exlu"bi~8're1eB8edat 4p_~. FQiriCO.ludesat 5 p.JI).~ A
dan.. ·will be b.leI !lft:er ·the feir in 'the.~bibitbaU.

. MONDAY. AUGUST 1& .' • "
_LiIiCO,ln O:otint,ySo1ieJ"WalliteAuth~meetsat 10a.tn..

.e: the authorit¥ -main oftiee in ltuidoBO'Po~8~,
, TUESDA.Y.AUGUST16 .

....,..iJ.l1coln-CourityAgrieulturill and~ural Afthirs Com
mittee meets'at 9 a.m. in theoommissiOll,er"s room in the Lin-'

. ooln C~nty C~rth01lse in CaniZozo. .:,
~gWhipple'fromthe New Mexico 'State, Engineer's

oflL;e will hold houn!I from 9 .~1IJ. to noort,at the Ruidoso vii- ,
1age AdministratiOn center.

· ~ozoTownCOunciJ meetsat6 p.m. (Meeti~g.was
.' po8t~pned &om regular. date of,fWgust 9;),Work.88sion .will

be helel aI; 6 p.m. . J._.'.
--.oarrl~_ SChool B~ moots at 7 p.m.

, W,EDNESDA.Y, AUGUST 17 .
· -The LaJirl"'la extension elo1;»', (LCFCE) will meet at

10".45 a.m.. at'~ klior Citizens buildint:in~ Patricio.
GeraJdlneTuJJy willpresentthe lesson 'on the newfood labels.

. T~~Y. A,UGUST 18 . .
-ExtonsiQll .Club (LaFOE) I.uor treinipg at Otero

_$lount;y Electric Oooperative buileling in O~~oat 10:110
a.m. The subject will be Energy SQ:vi.ng:s in YOur Home.

· ":"'LincoJn CQunty Planning andZonlngCOJDmitteemeets
at 7 p.m. In tbe GIen_ Rural Events Conter, (Sale. Bam.)

. . SAT1JJIJM.Y, AUGUST 20
-Lincoln HistOrical Society ,meets at Ruidoso Civic

Events Center at II p.m. Dr. Enrique Lamuriel will' pre....t
MUllica Del COnrzon: New Mexico Folk Music. The public is'
,welcome to attend. For more information cal) 658-4545.

--3rd,LinoolnMesonie Founelati~Family Day. Oarrlz·
ozo Lodge HI, begins at 9 a.m. at ,Pte Parkin Old Lincoln.
Contact the lodg~ to make reservations. . .

II'!. •
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ANiERICAN' BEAUTY' . 59';:
ELB0-RONI : ,a·Oz.

BATHEnSSUE, ,., :S-PK. $}.79

WES~EAN FAMILy···· " .83<:
COFFE'E FILTERS : 2~~-CT,

AMERICAN BEAUTY " . '. 59<:
VERMICELLI : 10.oz.

K~TC~UP ~ 24-0Z. 99<:

",OSARITA (MILD OR'MEll.) . $} 59
SALSA TRAD , :,.-oz. •

the liberalism of the individu
aI, isn't valid. This Confirms
.that. in spite of those who
fear education and those who'
think education can alter
behavior, educatiOn really haa
Jittl~to do with changing a
person's' views unle~ and
until he is receptive .to
change. (That's enough for one .
week!>
unclassified

The Other Side _ _ _
--- - -----------,

(Conllnued from Page 4)

"I'?ll
•. I~,.

~iiJ ~ . .
'P"li. In fact, aU it really proves is
'" . that liberal. have a bettor

. '1~'l'l opportunity to be educated.
6"1'" AU oftlai~ boils down to the
1, .. oon,clusion that the BOCial
r: ~'::;. .trUCture j~ ft!sponsible for
J"'~" the attitudes of students to a
.lsI' much greater extent than
';fi~ what they are being taught.
.~ ..,. So my earlleT conclusion (or
~~ . suspicion) that level of eduoa
.t!, t~ tion has something to do with

• •

GEBHARDT

REFRIEDBEANS
16 OUNCE

GEBHARDT HUNTS

HOT DOG SAUCE .TOMATO SAUCE'
10-0Z. IS-OZ.

2/89¢. 2 $1 ,

SNAC~~~.~~~ , 99 ¢

COc:~rES , 24-0Z. $1.79

"HOME OWNED and HOME OPERATED"

12-QZ.
SPAM

$'.' '.'·.. 1.79,

. t·,';::" . '.

'.' FAESJ:I FRUITS t;VEGETABLES I U$IlACHOICE MEATS
•

, ,.'

SHURFINE-

COFFEE
(For All Coffee Makers)

$1.29'13·oz,

.'" ,

WESTERN FAMILY 59<:
COSMETIC PUFFS .,., _ 3~~-CT.

WESTE"'N FAMILY $} 99
SlfAMIIOO PLUS CONDITIONER........ ,5-02. •

24-oZ.

SHURFINE,'

ICE TEAMIX

--', .,"., ,-.

.'
..

".

Letters To The Editor _ _ _
-- -_.. -

(Continued from Paqe r1-)

allow themselves to be taken in by a single individual who
bim••1f lacks \lDelorstBDding. ' '

It is ironic, as well as maddening, that I spent six years
fighting wilclfires. ao eIIlciontly ao I po••ibly _lei, only to
finel threeyears _leaving._.bociycIr"". thebaU rigbtin
my baek;yard, burning up my mothers property, and nearly
burning out my frI...eI•. anel nelgboo.s•

......_••N:ow we sit on our tailgatea to view a moon-
scape.

i;1'~
1,lh(

.J.....

· i..I~J

,.j ~

....t"l.("

?b·~

.":~l~

~-:'t1

''';q

'..1 ,....::::;==================:...,'t":
4-.1 rl
'"!ttl;!';
lHj~

O.HIr,
'1} ..~
~l'f
h ~t

<till! '.
·-iI1Jt
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AgainB """If busY -ekead :
in our own "Lincoln' County--,
'de!lDitely Ii IB1\d, of En.hanl;- ,
~ent..HistoJ"Y..Colol'..E~cite .. 'j
lnent~ '. 1

O'

Two Lincoln.County ,
.Students On Dean's,
List At Weath~rfoi'd

Southwestern Oklahom'a
State, Uni'versity. at
Wea~erfonI, Oklahoma, ;has .:
an'nounced both' the ~

, President's and Dean's Honor
Rolls for the 1994 Sl1D'lmer

, semester. ','
. An undergrad...to student';
who .earns all Ils in '8 or more .
hours during a semester qual.." ,
iftes for the ,~sident'8Honor ")
Roll. . :

There. were 174 stUdents on .,
the Dean's Honor Boll after ":
completi~ 8 semester hours :
otun:d~acluatework with a"'!'!

. grade point average of 3.0;;
("B") or higher, with no grade
lower than a (''C''). ,
lf~ed to, the B~mer ,se.. 1

mester lists were: ~

Dean" Llat: New Mexico ;
Alto. Tracy Rene';;

Fleischmann; Corona. I

Jennitbr RObyn Patterson. l

'.. : ,', ~

($015) B4,8~2a2&
Tonu "anc:i ~tsli BQ~he8

'.".', ' ....",.,'

,

Patsy (Nunez) Sanchez was
helping take care of her mom
Sunds,y at Lincoln. Mrs.
Nunez was the Grand Mar--
shall. Mre Nunez was sup-
posed to ride in the buggy
with h9!" but was a little un
der, -the weather and couldn't
mAke it. Patsy was decked aut

~nzaHolquin and grand..
baby and three nieces stopped
to visit at Lincoln on Sunday.

LfIwis' Kem will be leaving
shortly to go work In Las
C.....ss. Janet hopes to join
him Bt the end of August. WII1
miss YOU. Lewis~

,'CarolYn Ladd, (used to work
with Barry Herd) and 'lier
hushond 'Tim 'Oontze1er and
family were part 'of the Lin...
coIn parQ.de. They have a
business in AnthOWi NM
called ~The Stripper'\ They
refinishbuggys and build new
ones. They had several in the
pa1'8de.

Another family' frqrn Antho"
,ny <ANers) Were also in Lin..
coIn 'selUng custom. made
boots.. .J~ . and: Jamie
Lynn were helping their Dad.
They BrB beth taking fiddle
]OSBons in. EIPaso and were .
w1sbing they had known

) about the fiddle contest·. 88
. tbey would like to. have en..

teredo They pleyed my fiddle
and were both very .good.

Many of Lila Pilon friends
send their sympathy to Ed.
Lila passed away at her home
last week after a very .Jong

illnes&. Her memorial services ~:==;::t-===:::::":=-=-==::==~:-...--,
will be held Tu.ssday Bt 2:00' . ~ I I ...~ 0-
Bt the Church of Christ. Edna ~ TIERRA y.-R. .-
Greer. one of her friends, bad '_/'.
these words to describe her. PROPERTY SPECIALISTS
She said Lila alviays- thought P.O. Bo. ~7 I CARRIZOZOe HM. BssOi
of everyope e1aebefol'e she
thought of herself. She alwqs
gave compliments to children
to enCourage· them and she
never complained in all her
IIUUJy days of sickn"ss. Edna
will be singing th.. Lord's
Prayer at the .services,~..
day.

Ashley Palomarez is cele
brating her 9th birthday on
Aug. 13. Happy birthday,
Ashley.

The Lincoln Parade was a
good one as usual. I don"t
believe there were ill. many
people as usual in the town.
Della and Dave Bonnell and
myself sold envelopes and
Lincoln County Postm....t8rs
History Books. The books a1'8'
now out and ch8ck 'Nith your
PoBtmaBter if You would like
to get one. .

The winners of the fiddling
contest on Saturday at·Lib..
coIn were: . ...

Juniors: 21 and under-..
Sidney Davis, RuidoBo. 1st;
Chad Adamson, Artesia, 2nd.

Middle age group: 21-66"
Bart Trotter, Ruidoso. .lst;
Marylyn Trotter. Ruidoso.
2nd; Scherry ScarboYOugh.
Lubbock, 3rd.
• Senior age group: 66 and
over....J.B. Morris. Roswell,
1st; John Rhoades, Hagerman.
2nd.

.Eddie Biul Andrey went to
Koswelt last we'ek aad
brought . the herse8· lIome.
'Dbey Bra both really gantIe
bUt s_ dB n~d to '"' rid.
...,.,;.ycle,y. Oed... to luiv.. ··to
ebongs my 8ebedule. ' . '......;'.. ..

. , ' •..., ,.'

Zske Greer and. Stacey and
Cody _ are gattmg their
Ilvestoek ready for tha fillr
this week.. They BlI hBW pigs
to enter lit FFA.

Another basy_ei<e!1d Ie .. W~eMesontool< BesSie Bnll . lit B .-&J'\ hat Bnd we BlI bad. .r
now ·hiBtMy. Tha PollY. Ex- Vernab<>lIe I'eBso.. Oift'erent to look.~'!'ice to k1\ow who obe J

......s carried tha midi ""only. """pie Bttended on. c1il\'erent WBS. .
one teaJilbat·\t did ilO day.. If 'someone ellle .de.esn'!; .. " . . ,
-thJ'OQBh. LiB. andJ'aN sure g8tthili.in, Will try_~h.ve·all :~•• ·Fl~8,,:a;..cllAClUb'~
,lad its .over.Wiob _ WOlJIdtletails ne><t_~ ·quelln:and har ........t jraaid..... '!
have hBd all tha tsams th"t Henry Sanches. were 'I!Oth. I
niBde P£'9IIIisos, m.tthBt w.... Fort Stonton is ti-y;ng to top r!dinS horse. in tho ....r&de. 0 ..
out of our control. Thanks" to M~ke .CUrrin's beQr Btory~ .Dr.,· steve' and De~ FIorelli ~r,e ."
,e_ IlBd evaryone who helped HldakB · ...\Ied 'the .lnftrma':Y· !may tsklngJ>!et......s ...JId If
with.o!nY part. We do "ppreci. IBst weak and said'lbr sOme- walking along beside. the". I >
ate it. . . one to CCWle help him as there think -that iEi 'great for ~e old ,'~

. .' .' was 8; Jlear inhis'baCkyant. '~d theyowtg':.tD partii;ipate':J "
J understand },Iaure,en wi,lt·< ~vel)rn Garyejr,' Bernice' "together;' '. :;l .

Dot be writinS her colu'nID fort Pi't·tam, .and Veron~o.a· ".
R ,couple' of weeks.~~Q.~ " GaUegos., took oft to Bee wh.t 'Jenrdfer' Eldridge: ~Ild· the:;
h~ and get back to yo.... . they could do. 'They c1idn't sso' Lincoln Couni<Y. SherilfOPoli.. 'J

reporting. " '. any bear.".but all. the kids,. o~ were also very colort'bl. . t

'. the block voilcb8d that there . to

Sure Mali. I ·could justtaktJ ", .~84 many 'Severa] small' 00._. Tom Sullivan was' riding his :~
a month ortw~.offand visit.,._'in/the .rea....-,:, ... .: :.pilint horae. . i;
Stoppsd by the Capiton Post;.;'l' ' .
Office Jait. week and ViSited' Mi4'keYMartin iS'Dow WOrk,.
with Paulin" ~i~. ~ ing'ln· the C~pit~,.PCist'omce.
wanted· me. to .WI:sb AIto.~.•. She will be helping out whe~
happy birthday. Jle was gomg Mike, ~ .Robiri are 1JO'l8.
to ha"" some good eake iand HopefUJly.&he wlil be helping
iee cream. Pauline was .her .'us at other oftices too. Glad to
young. vlbrallt. emiUng s8it h~ve YOu in ·our' 'work . place.

. "" Mickey. ' .
'~. Dr. B.eechie just stopped iii.

for a minute., He is back at
the Fort full time now.tIW'e, aft'
80 glad to have bim. but all of .
his patients are so, sad he iSI'J."t
going to be practicing fbr
them. I

I

.' .

, .. ' ~
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Introducing
Really, Really Free ChecldDg

from United New Mexico Bank.
,

_....

Th1nk about it. Is your personal oheoking aooount
costing you? Are there certain requirements and
restrictions? United New Mexioo believes a free cheCk
Ing account should be really free. And ours is. Take a
olose look. You'll see there are no monthly serv1oefees,
no per oheck oharges and absolutely no silly restr1Ot1onS
hidden in the fine print. Really. Think about it. theh
come by the nearest United New Mexico b:t'anob to open

.your Really, Really Free Checking account. Or 08.11 us at
1-800-773-'5085. Sign up todaN. and even·
your first box of st&nds.:l'd-desigrI checks
will be free, too. Really.

Justhow
much·

are you
paying.for

h · ~,C Ing.
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MON.sAT 9:00-5:3"0...
. 623-5121

Roswell, NM

Rates
now: LCSWA wants to r.aiae
rates. Crimmins also said ,that
when -trash ,was' picked up by
Wayl1e ,Hobbs he wa~ always
on time,' ~gardleS8' 'or the.
weather, .

(~~E PAGE B)
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SMOKEY BEAR

.,1
~',.,

On The Way To •••
(1/. Alm_,mn.
9~~i67...

ANDL THEY STill
KEEt' COMING
AFTER MORE

~. THAN::- ,

,'44 Ye~rs'
AND WE· "
APPRECIATE I'~

MOTEL and GIFT SHOP
~ COMPLETE MENU I SPECIALS DAILY '.

-~=!=!.!:..!!!!:::!~~~~~:::-::--.
'BeN"", A Newly ReItIOIkkd Room With UsII

SMOKI!Y BEARI!IoULEVAAD -IN MID CAPITAN

301 W. McGeffay

·Auto G/ass • Windows· • Doors· Cabinets· Mirrors
• ShowerDDDrs I We Do Window & Door Screening .

:~'~ill~ge Glass:Works
, :' .1:~OMPL.ETE t;iL.ASS SERViCE

9J!8MERCIAL. ""q: FfESfPENTIAL.
. :';'.378-8"1'82

PM '.. • ..·it:'"',·· . .:... . ' ".
Ann W, (Ja"ott. Jon A, Junge I LIe. # 052267

280 Hwy.' 70 Easl P,,?_ BOK 436
RUIDOSO paWNS. NN .88346

'. •.
• '<I- I:'·! ,

,

'r .... t r

'77
;

T n4: , ' , Ii r:sf" ,

Pub-lie Hearing S~"t·For··'·
Capitan '.• GCirbage

, . . .~ . .

cr,lII by poris'Qherry CUIDPlins said,. that comm,r,
cial ·rates increased ~~st year.
an" at .,~hat time he" ta:1.~ed
with .' runner. mayor and ·chair~

'man' of'LCSWA Frank Warth.
He wal;l asaure'd then' that .
,ra~s would not, increase, but

•
,. ~",

ine••• .,.. s ••:

,

While. 12 pack.
711429

" .~

", ,.' ".t~,t " . ,'.
.' 'ttttftHr't ··:e±1fM$,·tt....ttJi··· .r.'
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./ Cap,itan "teSfcients 'will have
.0PPDTtun.ityto e-.p.,.ss their
feel.ngs abOut an increase in
residential and, e01l'lmercial
trash' ra~s at the September

,village trustees'" meeting.
In regultir session Monday.

trust:ees heard Lincoln County
Solid Waste Authority
(LCSWA) -:nanager Jo.e
Lewandowski 'justify the need
for rate incr~ases. "Capitan i~
the quietest poriion of: the
authority,It LewandQwski said.
Quiet in terms of illegal
dumping or speciat pick!J-p
problems experienced in
Ruidoso and the county.

While the revenue from
. trash rate* in Capitan n£ ,.odie.
$400 a month more than. it
costs to pick up trash in the
vt1lage, it does not prOvide
any extra emergency-funds, or
t\mds to provide -additional
services, Such as'poly carts foJ'
each residence. That combined

. with the large losses being
experienced with the..Ruido80
special services,. ,LCSWA is
facing ·serious deficits if it
contin.ues with the current
rates.

All municipalities. and the
county. which are being ser
viced by LCSWA are being
asked to raise rates,. forgive
the debt owed for pUI'Cl!hase of
equipment or assets or pva
up the special services, espe
cially in Ruidoso. Capitan
receives $3150 Ii year from
LCSWA for the puroh..... of
the CI... C landfill.
. Lewandowski offered some

different options for rate in
creases. Residential rates
could increase by 50 cen.ts and
Commercial rates by $3 a
month, and services would
remain the same as now.
Residentiillmtes could eta.>' at
$7.60 ... month (ranked 10 out
Of 14 cities surveyed f'or cost)....
commercial rates could go up
$3 ... month and the debt be
lbrglven. AnotIieI' option Ie t\lr
residential ratelli to go 'tote a
month, 00III1Iierei1l! _ to
$311, and pol>' earts would be

'. prov\dedto -It b_bolcL
Curtent1>' POI>' rts .........v..n.
Ilble lbr ' at $11,26' ..
...onth In lld<1ltlont<> the$?JlO
......onth ba.sIo t;e. The IIn..1
optmn he _ tell _ for
,-residential rates to iraeI'ea.. to

';i~;"""'1~~~~!4~~~~~~!~~i~~~F~f~~~!~~~'$9026.... month wllli JIll1.J' ....rts,c t .... __ :r~:':e.:~ ....t.tl~.~ iltoy

~
..' .•.. ~.. Ii_I ...embera of the. ...u4i..... ap_ved ~:'thapol>',

...... :::~b:llllth~
"~" ..... "" Wind', ,ll",s ,!";:,.~.h.·"

1~1i2.1.~ '.~""- '.- .....' ~w;.t:':~....:~ -i,

".;.; .•i,;;;'~::i;£~~:~.:=f~';J.~~;~~fi:i~~~m,il~~',~~ i,","
-.'~'''''::!i:'' ,,",," '-'".:,,:,t'fIjIj' ':..~. '"'. ~~... 'j('jM"::''UlI:r,fllu,' 'I'"
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•': '" ',e,'._ "':"f' .' ' .

'r

· GnletinII" tr<>in ...)" old m .and I dOdging .....h wh.n tllq' ...me In. If tho)-
h"".. by tb.' oiclo. of tho roo<d lOT botw...... tho __...nd' bo<d any .btimp, thoy .would
to~!l<>lml' . .. '. .'th. ll\Jlk.-So whanWe\1eoclod fillth... bIJllOPlo<tto~. wlth

l\I8i"g and >1'0., Gemoohju.t ..nyth\i>g. tho Ql\e .olo.estto them and bam.... 'Uie an
-...:ned f\'om .ll ~t\l...11>' . the .""... bad to oome up tholr heo<ds while thoy lkecl..
reUnion in ,CalitC)rnia. of: tbt' with .'it.. 'there wits" no traffic alo~1J yelling .. "Shrhripee!
Parbt.,tBmDy. :Mar.g aitd~ber' . '.Nce,but we: a....·, and we S,hrimpeeel 8)lrimp.e.eee! .t\nd

'two st......~ry and MiCJWy' ft.ninialJed'and we IJad, a if.'th# also hlJd flsbor oys~
: of, ,JI.oIum.' Montana 'are 'tJ:u! 'grand time. Did get 'a few ~s, thf!)' ·Would carrythem.iti
,only:,liYiriirchndreit:ofWilliam. gpl'den mpPients' ..,.with .' bucket. Cha~leeton~ ··Sou,th
·W,wns' and'PhjJj~tla:Parker •. .- AJDolene --alone while Lonnie Carolina UfOS; .
0ric.inally . ~ere wer.t nine. aDd Manna' had to· tal'-$ Caret: "The:Jililkin"n, 'eame .in".
~ndren" 'but ,the childreq ~d of some., bwJiness•. A:J1:upltme '-is .- hone cart and ,·his milk,waB"in
:~Ilclnn and the· .....t' the, same 10velYi be,!i.utiful .(ivegaUol{ q,an,,,',, ,He ,had a'·-
·.....dchildrim, 'Of· ~he ori~n~l : lady" that u"ed to' r~ide.in :quart measup-e Gnd,we us~d
nine 'Were in ·attendance at l.incoln, If it hadn't;· been Old an iold lard,c.n for acon,tainer
the' reunion .. Which" made" Lincoln Days.' wOuld have and he'woqld dip out what ,we ..

· n,ice croWd of over Ii. '100 p.8J':-contaeted;sOnte:~f bel' mf!llds, needed~ Tuoson, Arizo:tla' i910 ...rnl.t;CO~Oy_nMciNNIS. 4,years old. wears .ablg,hat an'd·rlde!UI.'rath~rSklnn~ stee~ whilev~..~, .
t1c1pant•. M..rg ...nd.Joe ha.d .. ' . obI> need to have when she _. Mostly' we ..te. out· of. the' ,. Ing with soma 0llIJ8.h~fron'l""",LastEscsp;,ofBIIlyt(Je KldllfOlk paoaan~ following the final parlOr- 'J
'wondOrtbl time. aiII clid all the lived here. Know 'they would farm. We, had'hop.' and' we mance Sunday. 'Oi'etrs para"~ are '~11t and Lau~~,M~nnls;· .
family. The' gathering was .'h'ave loyed ~,see he... , slaughtered thEtm 'andw~ had
~,~~,·~s_~ ~~~'b'~~
sion. 'which is located. just' Some' . more tidbits .of the now and 'then Father would
abliWe San Diego~ They have 0'1 den days ,.from 'Alvfn butcher a: calf:' And we ~acl .
this; family· reunion 'every Schwartz. cJ)ickens, 'Arid Mothdr' put up
three years and si;x yearsq-o HOw and wh<zt W~ ate; l\4y tomatoes and dried. apples
it was held here. In. our viciJ.li- mother di;d her shopping in a ·and made sauerkraut;··· She
ty, the ,Bible Camp to b8" e~ istore on the corner~ She had a, would just. slice ~p some ,Cab,

·aCt, and during their .-reunion little brown book the groCer "bage,' put a ,bit of salton .it
we had one of the worst rain gave, us. and )le'd write in that and store it·in big ston~ jars
storms h) the history of our book what we took and. what or I3TOcks and .let it fermerit.
eOlllm~~ity.')twas, so good ~to 'it cost, Then 'about twice··a ,She aisQ .tb.ed tU,rnips.· that
visit with Joe' and Margie as month we'd pay him. Every, way' and heansand beets.
they are both very special body'did that (lnd whe~ we Then twice',a week she's bake·
p<Jople' and were the. fint folks· paid the bill he-'d give us a bread and whtm she ·had fruit'
I met af\.er 1 moved to 'sack ofeandy· for a treat, she baked pi'es. We ate very
C ':'-jJi~,an and J ha'Ve ,certaInly Seattle. JL,"l91,O, simple. ,Osage County~ Mis-'
ch~rishcd their friendshir> In the store there was a big souri 1890 '.. _ "
lhese' many years. counter wher~ the people were Hope I haven't ma~e )'0":1-

r served and there were shelves too 'hungry, but a lot of .folks
Had '0 surprise telephone all around where' canned are still around, believe,it or .

call from Elaine' Beaudr-y the. goods were kept, And' there not•.that can rememl;ler some·
other night. She called from was this great round coffee, of what J have just written, I
he....friend' Pam's and as I had' grinder with a big wh'eeJ on it can. for one) and my mouth is
the pleasure of meeting Pom·.a and .they'd turn the wheel and alreadY 'watering for some of
couple of years agO, we had a grind' the coffee' fresh, And my mother's home canri,ed

'three way delightful chat: there was flour and sugar and things and· her delicious
Eloi'ne will be in 'Alaska 'next ID6lasses in 'barrels: 'and bread.
week and back to· Capitan cheese and buttet in tubs and But time inarches on, it
(where she belongs) 'by the toward the back there was big never stands still even though
end of the month.,J. hope~ We . tins of kerosen",. In the middle we lEI:01Detim~~~.wisb,it would.
all min her. ' , " or tbe, 1tO'fe' tll.m!' 'wittt ·a'bJg'·· The¥e- id'nd~ifu:*ntng to tb"e

Amolene McIntosh and her heating 'stove~ Then on the time capsule of long ago, but
'daughter Marcia and hUfiband ot)leT side was the post office it doesn't do any harm to
Lonnie Tidwell spent last and next to it was where they indulge in a bit of nostalgia

· Saturday with me. We,all ate kept the candy. Hawtho-me. now and then. Way back then
in the kitchen which, is. a big New York 1905,i we had a pretty good way of
deal when you have a four Early in' the morning the life. plus 'we had se~rity.
people talking and one is in 'fish vendors would go down to tranq,uilit;y and. above all.
front of the fridge, the other the wharf on Columbus Street peace'ofmind. I WIsh we 'could
in frobt of the buf'fet and and meet the fishing boats (BEl! PAGE B). . .

... 1'!f!4l4i4M1~~ _
~ "'r" .....
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OUT OF STATE
~·I·Yl!AR $2&.00
o 2-YEAR $47.1lI1

•

..

•

our OF,COU!!!!'!'
lJ I.Y_ $21.00
lJ 2-Yl!AR $39.00 '

WorldWide Leader
,In Water
Conditioning

Capitan. Notes
. '. (Continued from Page 7).

'~ h~ve bottled~oineof that and. No.wonnBin your eablHlge.
given it to o....hlldfen and 4nd JiI~ yo,.. &Qat. give
grandohild........ jllenty of mill< 0JId .

Anel m~ I personally we'. . .Wyou .lnherlt ..a Donkey.
come ·theae l~Jy people to QUlY she be in faal. .
Capitan." ,'-'¥;".

. The. l.unsford.· at· the Ace An lriohmanl.......... d......k
· Harclw~re'StOre and J~ ~n.' "'·Iongashe can :h(i.1c.l.Onto
· necJYaind,:Itod. the'Dew,oWn- ~ebla4eOfgF"and not'(aU

eTa·of 'th;e .Pizza ParJor~ Als~. oft:thef8C4t of,tlle."art~.~,

they' pl'Clornised- theb'- stories
·regarding _.why ·theY cam'eto"·' ," There are only two kin" of,

.' C...pitan for"next wee~'B_ eol~. ,~ople in th. wo~ld.The Irish'
umn.,so list. up folks:- and -those who would like to .

be -Irish. _(That' was 'my hus-
S~rrY' [-~4' Adios Or .bahd'.·'t'avori~ ODe:" he wa:., .

-SlIIYflDora last. Week. Did not en Iii'" and fwaB'not-."d he'
realize) "stiUhad jnC)t,ller. alwaYa accueed me Oftliintlng
week .to go,' before Do' Day. .his childrfi'n'. blood.)
Dread Pay.,that ,s and as And~ You"re not as:Y0llllg 8,9

, sDine ·Of·-this b.lfo was .1teady ,you. used: to be but, .
'. ·in. 'th~~ "p'tting it: together " YOlJ.'re not as old as' you·re

stage" thought I might"as w~l~ gOingt~ be.'SOr Wato.h it. '
send it In.CWas afraid Y01,J. 'But. do not resent IP'owiniJ

· would forget me; if' 1 lapsed old. Many '.re denied. tile
for too lo"g a·time.)."'· privilege. '
'. Wi11close.with a smattering And will close with--· ,

of Irish' blessings. " ' Don't walk in front of :lite-~
.Get on youf knees, and 1 may not follow-- .

· ·thank . God you ate still on Don't walk behind:.me--~
your fee~' I~aynotlead--

May )"01,1, have' no
l

frost on Walk beside me--
your 1iJPuds.· . ... Andjus~ ,be my fril!!'n;d.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

••

• • •
(·SOS) •••::'••5.

. ,~...

• Water Softeners & Fillers • 8aI1 Delivery '8elvioll
• F'ee Watar Analysis • Drlnldng Water SyslemS .
• Dollied Wale' By RO • Ceoler Stand Renials

5ervlce-Sales-Renlals

Sef·.Public

OLD UNCOLN VIS'TORSChris' Hammond 01 Carri~ and her'
motherAlice Johnso"nof Corp'.I!S Christi. TX'take a break from the heat

. jl:lst bEtfore the pagea~t,,~~\jay.•. ' ..". . . ,,~ .
( .' . '. . .

Hearing
(Continued from' Page 7)

Lewandowski explained 'plans and proc~d,with an
that last year ·rates. ,were not: inVElstment plan recommended
in.tee.ed. rather adju.ted to by tha. villageauc1itor .and .·presbyterlan. Ministers
meet the services' being pro-- attorney: ' .
vided.A1sohe'saidthatthlngo ··WelcomednewliredepaJ't. 'To Be Installed Au.g. 21~
have changed since,. Wayne ment' officers cbief David
Hobbs picked up trash.. New ,Cummins, assistant chief A combined worship and
landfill regul"tioDs forced the . David Cox. Capitan/Sni officer' installation service for 1lev.
closure 'of' the local landfills Terry Cox, 1st Lt. 'Fred Donq.ldand MaJjorie Daniels
for household trash. forclng Payton, 2nd L~ David Brooks, will be held at 11 a;in. Sun
the village and all other mu- and 2nd Lt". George Schultz day, Aug. '21 at the Ancho
nicipalities and the countY to (also secretary/treasurer). Presbyterian' Church. A pot
truck their. trash out· to Former chief Pat Huey retired luck dinner will be held after
Roswell or Dog Canyon. That this June. Cummins asked the service.
was one reason why LCSWA t.hat. anyone who plans to do a Participants in the com
organized as a group repre~ controlled bum .contact. him bined wor1lFtip and installation
senpng all municipalities and first. however he 'said it is service wnt be retired PreSby
the.COUDty. now too, drY to do such bUJ?ls. terian minister Wnliam
N~w LCSWA is half owner Anyone who does a ~urn ,wlth- Sebring of Hobbs who will

of a '$3.8 million regional out notice can be Cited .f the. preadJ, the sermon· Charles
landfill, large enough for fire gets away~ • ,
many years of dumping.

But LCSWA has need for
additional revenue to pur
chaso large roll ofT" containers
for the large' bulky trash, and
to create a fund for replace-
meot of the side-loader coll;ec-
tion trucks. ,

Municipal Judge Jack John- ,
son asked if rates are in
creased. will Capitan ",sl
dents still have free dumping
of construction and' yard
wastes at the Capitan Landfill
on Saturdays.

Lewandowski said plans are
to extend the open days at the
Capitan Landfil1 seven days a
week. and all residents
throughout the county can
dump there at no cost. Also
the increased rates will pro
vide for the convenience sta
tions or roll ofI's in at least
two county locations.

Lewandowski also said that
commercial customers who
take a recycling dumpster for
cardboard will be charged
only $22 a month per contain
er for a once a week pick up.

Ruidoso council has also
called for a public hearing on
increasing rates to $7.60 for
residential and $29 for cus
tomer accounts. Ruidoso
Downs was holding its public
hearing Monday for raising
rates to $9.25 a month for
residential and an increase in
commercial rates. The county
rejected a ..ate increaSe and
opted to forgive the debt ~d
help construet -the convenience
stations. Canizozo and Coro
na, also members of L(lSWA,
are urid8'l" private contract
until next year.

.~ ..:!'J;:, ,..:" •
LCSWA _a tlmned by joint !!U;OUNtY

po_rs agreement. w;th e""h lJ I.Vl!AR '19.00
mamber entity, and haa no lJ 2-VEAR $3S.o0
powe1' to· mille rates' oil ita
own.lilstead, the member
entities must act to 'raise
rate.. NAME: ~._ ........... - .............' _,.-....,.__'-_--"'--.....- .......

Trustee. unanhnOu..ly· ,.
osUod for 0 pubiio h.arinil-on MAII.IN~.•.I\.DOAES.S: _.,... -.,.__..,..;.------------~.....--
a trash rille lnote_to be
hold at the SeptembeY meet-CITY rrpWN:' ' __.....,._ _ ....;...:..._-.,.'"";'..,.,._ ...:..' ,._....;.-,.._
ing. Dr.. Bernie lleimailDiIJ - c': ,.J •

~Jn~!~~~;8~; ";'ft;J4t
Af

t>;. er_._... .+" .... ~:tW1IIlI6i ~"..,..

. .£.s,t~.~~•.Jd.w~p...;r..·.w...i.:..=...'.:.•.,.;·::.;.'.:<~\, "1. ··'~.6.~OfaWeI"4S9'·.. ·· ,. i,·".',i ',;;..... ,- ~-"'",_.. '.""", "(b·"."·,',,··,·····, ··R'....·.,; .~;,. "'.....~••''"''WiAA··....f.jriJi··,,J· '.=',.:::~ ..~~:f) ;.1.>;'?lr'f<';?;)~~ .¢iJ"~9_f).,~,,:;lJ!f!~~M~~"~f->.';; .
"~';":';- :~~~ '~t,.,'.>:,;::t'?~:-f:~ ;~:>~.. . ~".l';;:"r;"'~' ~". • ,
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Carrizozo, NM 88301

648-9994

• Oprll SrlJt.'1I lJays A W('ek
• rami/y Dillirrg ,
• Full Srn'lt:r LifT'"'' LicrlllU'

/

415 Central Ave,

OUTPOST BAR &GRILL

:[2........]:

.

RMS
Ruidoso Medical Supply

lIarold £~ Fny...
Migur/, Ca,/IJ!>, A"dn's

CA/.fCIA

~~

•

World B
DiSCOVERY
.",.,.... R..._.R_N. Travel

(505) 378-4752

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO., INC.
135 Hwy. 70 East I In Ruidoso

P.O. Box 3397 H.S.
Toro & Honrellte Lawn Equlpmen,

Tex-Pack / LsWnllJOW9r Repa'r.

Books aboul the Southwest • Cards by region<l1artislS
Authentic Pueblo Indian Pottery' "THE RUiDoso COOKBOOK"

10% D'scount on nambe' Tableware

THE GREAT SOUTHWEST!
2314 Sudderth (nexl to Bnmell's) I RUIDOSO J 257-9884

Gifts That Say NNe", l\.1exico"

Jeannfl Taylor. Manager

Jl,a Plaza' RUIDOSO. NIlW ME1lICO 1IB:J41l '700 Mechem Drive
(508) 257-3030 (800) 887_2088

~s'--..~ '"'''R'S''''''''' '" '" GAS .GROUP U'll GftW'.'-3AS SIlRlIJCEAflDfNtlrAUArlOtl

Dependable· Fast· competitive Prices

'Serving All of tJu! Lin<>oln County Area'
GRANT bEAN. Manager

P.O. Drawer 646 •
Ruldcqo Down_, NM ...

"8e.rving AU of Uncoli1. County"
378-4488 I 378-432;l.

RUIDOSO .QOWI\lS.....M aa84.6.
'Home Ownod ( Eslllblisho" 1f1ll8'

~360 SUDDERTff - RUIDOSO. NM
1-800-8"18-4482 I Ph. 257_4482

• HOfTIe OMwogen (Liquid & ConDontrllltora)
.. Wheal Chilli..., Hoapl••' Sed arklna. Portable Cornrnod_.

and MUCH MORE! .
"Locally Owned-& Opc,""'ed'

R.M.S,- A Medical Supply Storo You Can Count On!!

~':-"~
APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS

SERVICE

(505) 257 4147
1925 sudderth Drive· Ruidoso, New MexIco 88345

'J'hl' Bl'st You'll Evrr Ent"

Try our Famous
Gn'rt, Cline Chft.'!>f! Burgrni

-----------------_._._------
C & L LUMBER

and SUPPL Y INC.

·········illlM/fHG "
':,i:r;:, . -

HAMILTON
HORSESHOEING

SPEClALIZlNO IN
PERFORMANCE HORSES

JIffff
NORMAL ,nd CORRECTlVE

CERTIFIED l!ind DEPENDABLE

354.2230·

•

·•

••

·•·

·,·•

•.
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CARPENTER
ELECTRIC
. Uc. "61329,

COWBO·Y.
,.OUTLE:T

PHONE'

354-2448
24-HRs',

huron CarpeI\f4!r.' Owner'
CAPITAN. NM

SALES & SERVICE
CHAIN BAwe. LAWN .'

MOWERS. ROTQooTILl.I!RS
,Troy~Blh-Hornell1e

Huakvema-oregon-Tor'o
Ulwtlboy-Pdulliin

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
-SUPPLY-,-

1101 Vermont
ALAMOGORDO. INM

4:t7'-aZ7.
M ..F: tJ:S"" -SAT. 8-$

PROFESSIONAL
ELECTRICIAN

'HORseSHOE,
WeSTERN

WEAR
72' E. M8chorn I S1erta Mal

IN hlJlDOfiO

257.-9797
SPEQIALlZlNG IN HANDMADE
BOOTS and WESTERN WEAR"
"~Q7Low~."

,OPEN 10:00 to 6:00
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

HAIR
, .

.CUTS,.', . ~

Gary's
:,..

Barber Shop'
4SI eudd_rth ' ,

· IN GATEWAY CENTER .
• HAIRCUTS •.• $7.00
• SENiOR CITIZENS: ,

65 & Older •.. $6.00
OpEN MON. 'hru FRI.
0::00 ••m. to 15:30 p.m.
'16 Y6anJ EJtperlenoe'

TIME FOR BACK
7Y> ·SCHoOI. UAlRCUTB/t

·'FINE.·
JOINING

. Herbs. Teas,
Vitamin Supplements

.l!FFEtnrw; NOt!. ,:w__ 'be .. out. 'NEW' LoI;:dDn
I8tO'SUdcl.nh I plMUM Sq\WII

RUIDOSO. NM 88345
257-4,909

ISJ•

'If:
'AMERICAN

CABLE
ENTERTAINMENT

FOR sALES ;" SERVICE
10 CARRIZOZO RESIDENTS

PLltJtBS, cMLL

1-800-221-6819
MdnI~"""""'~"""'all.iIANCHI!A'.mUl.,VAWE In CWrlzazo.

610, ...... ,8&raeI
ALAM"'~DCt. ~M 083.0 '

'lit Goo4t SIB8k At An Hopest Rrlce'

OPEN FROM 8:00 AM CAllY
AT tHE "Y"

RUIDOSO, NM 88345
PH. (5DS) $711-4747

257-6682

~
.BGB'S.
~

'" C8rpid - Vlnyf - Ceramic Tile
Fornl~ ellbl".' Tops ,

I CARPET I
MARKET

1500 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO. ,..u 88345

Bryan SJ1tUh - Chad snuth

,\\{,
. ..'

lessons and practilc.s so they
occur befbr.e,.. you get home'
from work. so theydon·t con
tribute to added time apart.
You may also be able to pil:r
tieipate as a coach or volun
teer in one of your children's
activities to increase your
time together.
. Television is often blamed

for the decay of the family. It
accounts for more time spent
in the .household than any
activity other than sleeping
and work. However, it is not
that television itself is evil.
the problem is the time it
takes away from othel' activi
ties.

Quality time should be a
time when there are no expec
tation and no agenda -- a time
when you .re just available.

ENMU Regents
PlanFluldoso, c

Meeting , 9th
PORTALEs··n" E"stern

New Mexico'UniV81'8ity Board
o£ Regents will' mllllt Fridlly,
Auguot 19 in Ruidoso. ns
meeting begins at 9:30 a.m. in
tile Ce"tr,,1 Olli... Board
Room ·Of the Ruidoso Munici
pal Schools at 200 'Horton
Cirele.

TIle Regents will "Iso "qld "
Working session Ob Friday
beginQiiig at 2p.m. and on
S"turchly be¢nnilla "t 8:30
••m. at the SwissCbalet'lnn
at 1461, Mechem _ Drivei..
ItuldotlO. '

:Enc.,

•
/'

, '

'UnDo'"'~ Nnr•••;...._ ~AugUM 11. 1994-PAOE "..
Elmo and Babe.are very

ll""telUl "nd "apJlY to ""ve.
had all those ip, attendanc;e.,
sh~wing aveQ'" special time in
their livlit& and both will .01· '
ways have a special place .ill

In' eonj-grietion with. the time: .&m ~as 'B teacheri't' their' h$art8for SOD Shane
annual COrOna'Fe:stival.WQ1o the" Corona Schools B', few that was killed hi- 'Bwork
and" Babe Tracey' celebrated' year.$,: ~ A" 194,1 . C01"Ona accident in Albuciuerqueriear>
t,heir 50th ~d.ding annivers,a- .Hi8h· School graduate .in the ly five years .go. Shane.is·
~.. :00 8un~, July ~n. they class along with Elmo attend- buried in the Tracey family

,. ,hiald:' open houlile, at ~nmcb ingthe' Party, ,w8s.Jack cemetery Q.n ~e'. ranch. Elm,o
for most of'the day:ancl stnVed. " LiVipgs:\On . &J.ld 'wife 'Ether _and. Babe, vet)' .;'P~chenjoy

,.~lfbecU~ 'beef &l'd: all .:the;: from' 'Loui.i~. Ma'ny, friends· haVIng, ~nd raisurg, Shane's
trimmings .,t1p.m. to, ap- ,and'i'eblqves to"Q nq.m~us to' son FQrre8t~ 'DOW 16 year$ 'of
proxima,tely, 135 ~8ons...'All mention were, at,,'the pa....y to,' '.aate. Al~ .at ·th_e partlY were

· exPressed' their enjoYment .of. help t;heTrace:~8cel$brate. , (SEf! PIUilI;'1~).
t}1ef"eativities in 'general. ; _ .........

. All 'tQe Traceycliildreri were
'onband' .te) J.e)p celebrate.
Dennis Uvbig on. the :ranch.
Ch.':rry ,ThompsO:D frp'm
Medford, o...gon, with hus
band BiU. Their three chil4ren
and' spouses.' Toni :Fisk and
husband Chad. 'Bryan .and

·wife Vicky and' 'chi1drtlln~
KUrtis ':-and Karnee~ Daniel

.-' :8nd .wife ,Ama~dit. and BOO
. ~n1othy. Loren and wife ~am

fromVil'fllnill Bo"'''' Virgi"\l1
and frolDAlbu<Iuer,(Jjue, Dawri'-..
Johns' and husband Wayne,
th.eir tWo' 80,U5. c::arl' Bfld

, Justin' Blac;k,.' .(Jarl wail here
'. frotn B"-le' Air Foree ·Baa'!:·
near: Mary"rille. Caiifornia.

",Justin's .friend Cindy and he
came from Portales. N.M.

·Nolan and wife Bonnje and
sbn JasOn along with JasoDs
friend .Jes8:ica~ her" parents
and grimdpBrents~, Rhonda'
Garlick and husband" Gary
and .their sons Chris and
Ryan Sedillo; Chris was ae
comp"nilld by "i" £riond'KIlIIy.
Courtney Brown and husband
Roger with their sons ·Jason
and "Sh~ Osbome.. Had'
friends from as far away as

'Quito. Ecuador, in . South
America. Sam DuBois with
children. Jalal 'and Amy.
along ~th Sam·s mother.
Mrs. DuBois from Socorro.,
N.M. Sam 'moved to Ecuador
after doing a stint in the
Peace Corps ~ere some years
ago. His wife. Cecelia, was
un~ble to make the trip this

..

by BIlTTY MccaEIGHT
UnccIn County

Homu Economist

,Sometime during the 1970B
we decided there were two
types of time: regular ~nd

"quality" time.
The concept of quality time

was mainly used to rational
ize the reduced amount of
time two~career and single
parents were able to spend
with their children.

Quality time was described
as time set aside to do some
thing with or for your cbiid.
This was supposed to be in
contrast to incidental time
when you and your child· just
happened to be 'together
washing dishes or cleaning
out the .garage.

'The trouble, with this is that
kids don·t often respond to
this type of Bched~1ing. You
may have something meaning
ful and stimultlting planned
for them. but they may not be
receptive at that time•. It is
hard to plan special, w.c:hable
moments.

A child needs to be able to
talk when iWmething is on hja
mlna. not when adults sit and
S8)' "I bave a ·free hour. let·s
talk." As much as possible.
adJUst yOur schedule to thei)"
8chedule rather than vice
v.......

In general. eve,n kids are
more bully tlll'" tluly used to
be. One way you can .areate
more time is to try to schedule

Quality·Time Is
Rationalization. ,
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Troubadours ofMusic
Monday, August 15th at 8: 15 p.m.

In Search ofAngels
Tuesday, August 16th at 8:20 p.m.

The Story ofLassie·
Tuesday, August 16th at 7:00 p.m..

,.

..............
On Public Television

KENW-TV
PLATINUM ANNIvERSARY

CELEBRATION 1974 - 1994

, .

(

""-""jne in Friday, August 12th through
, Sunday, August 21st for
, Anniversary Activities

" ..-
-'K'~ Special Hosts
( Unique Premiums

Daily Drawings
Exciting Programming

jGeorge Jones: live in Tenn'essee
\ Saturday, August 13th al 8: 15 p.m.

)
.' t-r. '. ')
\., 'j /

'i'"

\
nnn,"P..ras Domingo, Pavarotti w.ith '
ehta: ~'ThreeTenors in Concert

, i994 ,
Wednesday, August 17th at 7,00 p.m..

Sunday, August 21st at 9:15 p.m.
) .'

.....~ II:ledje to KENW..TV IUId i'GO ........ ..-In a special lin! You do not ....\'e
10... . alitedae eolril ell.lbl. for drawln..~ Brlhl b7'or mall. 3.:5" e'atd \tlth ,our
RUle add~ 16: ICENW-TV,S.J;8rotl1dealII Cenler. Podlllea"NM 88130 .

'- Euler... N~", MeJdco University; pOrtaleJil. NM :-------'

-

.'

B-'HOP.RICARDO RAMI.=tEZ fromlhe GafhdJ!O Archdloc~se in·Lat} cruceswasth~,speCi~lgueatat
. ,th~ recently held sa.n~Rita Catholic ComJnunitY Fiesta,hi Carrizozo and~lebratedthQFiesta Mass', -.
~tFred Chavez Park ~th'Pastdr:Fr.Dave Bergs, (AboVe) Bishop R!1m1rez is shown with some of the

, .:-. Santa Rlta..Aesta Dancers 'after the local group,performed forth~ large crowdanendlng th~ Sunday
festivities. (Bel,DW) Fr. Bergs: (with mlcroptJone) and Bishop Ramirez recognize Fiesta Queen BerUne
Gallegos and Pfineess Jessica Bar.ala.· '. _ ,

'Santa Rita, Fiesta'94'. ' .
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REV. DR. C.L. FULTON, Pastor
REV. DR. WILLIE MAE FULTON, Missions Oir.
ELDER JIM MILLER
711 E. Ave., 648-233"

sund.q,Y : : : ,.._.. :. 2:30 pm
. ,

Nogal Pl'eBb7!er!&a Ch.......

TOMMY JARED. pastor
Trtllty - Carrizozo
1000 D. Ave.• 648-2890/848-284.

Sunday School (All Ages) 10:00 em
WQ1Ship SelVice.•.........••..•...•..•....•. 11:10 am
CholrP.ractice (Wednesday) 6:30 pm
United Methodist Men Breakfast

2nd Sunday.......•..•••••••..__..•..•..••••. 8:30 am
United Mathodist Women Every

3rd Wednesday.•.........•....•.•....•..., 9:30 am
Fellowship Dinner Last Sunday of Month

................................................... 12:30 pm
-cAPITAN-

. Adult Sunday School 8:30 am
Worship SalVies.•••.... : 9:15 am
Children's Sunday SChool ~..••• 9:30 am
Fellowship Time..•....•••.••:.....•••.•.•.•• 10:15 am
Adult Sunday SChool.•,.••••• : 11:0Ct am
Choir Practice (TueSday) _.. , 7:00 pm
FellowshIp Dinner. Every Third Sunday
Handmaidens (Ecumemcal.Women's ,Group)

1st and 3rd T,uesday .•, 9:30 s.m.

EV......llst!c """emb'"

'United Mehtod161 Churehe.
•

[)(IN & MARJORIE DANiElS, oo-palltors·
648~850 ..

AdUlt Sunday &:hOOI•...., _, 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Morning WOrship•..,:••......• l1.:oo am·

. commUDlt)' Utdted Pl'ellblterlaia
Ch~ Of A1ICho . '. . .:

Published:in the Lblaoin
County Newe on Aupst
11,~. ' .

HAYDEN SMITH: pastor
;314 10th Ave. 648·2968 (church)
or 848·2107

Sunday Schoo!. .•.•........................... 9:45 am
Worship Service................ .•........... 10:55 am
Sun. Evening .••••.- Training at 6:15 pm
Evening WQrshlp...•....•...........•,.•...... 7:15 pm
Wedn.sday Bible S'udy.........•........ 7:00 pm

carrizozo Commllll1t1 Church lAIO)
JOHNIE L. JOHNSON. pastor
Corner of CAve. & Thirteenth. 648·2186

Sunday SChoo!.. 10:00 am
Worship Service....••.•..............••..... 11 :00 am
Thursday Bible Sludy 7:00 pm

sa_ RIta catholic CommUl1l'l

ChUrch of Chdot

PAUL WETZEL,mlnls'e'·
Ave. C at 12th, 648-2996 .
.. Sunday School......••...., 10:00 am

WOrship SBrvlce•...•.~.•.••.•.~•.......••...• 11 :00 am'
Evening WOrship.: , , 8:00 pm
Wednesday Bible Study Z:OO pm

et, Matth1a8 EP/8lloplil Church

REV. ROBERT BATTON
Com.r of EAve. & Sixth,
1-258-4144 .. . .

Holy EucharlsL 9:30 am Sunday.. .

,.

FR. DAVE BERGS, pastor.
213 Birch, 848·2853
SATURDAY:

,: Capitan Sacred H.art _ 5:00 pm
C'zozo santa RUa ........................... • :30 pm

SUNDAY: .
capitan Sacred Haart 9:00 am
C'zo.zo Santa Alta .:., _.•......... -"00 am
COrona St. Theresa 4:00 .pm

,,,,
I
:
:••
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•PUBLlC NOTlCE
?

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERNt
Notic:eisherebYBlvenbyths Mtntng &: Mineral.

Dlvtaion of the State ofNew Mexico EneJ1lY J4lnerslll
and Natural ReBOW'Ces Department" to all owners,
known or unknown, ofproperty located in 8ec:tion 32
Township 6 South Range 13 Eut" and tn Section 5
Township 7 SouthRange taEsal, N.Y.P.'M•• llituated
tn Lincoln County. New Mexico, that the Dlvilrion ia
in the process ofdeveloping s mine aafeguarding and
reclamation prqect deldgnated .. the While Dab
MUM! Clottun PrqJeet (EMN'JtD..Mll4D-94-9)" the
objectives ofwbtchwillbe toabate certainabandoned
mine hazards within thts geographic are. lind that. it.
intends to enter upon. l1li)" propertIea adY8J'll81y
affected by paBt mining practk:n and an;:vother pr0p.
erty to have access to that property to do all thinp
IUlCGSll8JY orexpedientto rolltore" reclaim, abate" con- .
tro1 or prevent advene efl'ec:tll. The Direc:ltor may...
entoruponany property for the purpo..ofeondudtng
lltodie. or exploratGry work to determtne the .....
tenc:e ofadverse efFecta ofput mln1ng prac:tlHB and
to dBtermine the feaslbiHty of relltOnttlon. redamaw

tion, abatement, con&rol or prevention altho adverae
effects. ,

The Direcio1' ofthe~ &: Miner." Di-wrton
hereby makes the folloWing 8ndinpof fact in aeeoi'
danc:e wit.h Section '69-268-7, NM$A, 1978:

, . (l)landorwaterl'Gsourceawithln&hta:areahave'
been Bdverse4r ef1'ee!ted by pa8t mtning practices::

(2) the adVenIl!I effec:tll are at ........ where, in
the public tnto....t, at::tton to restore,,'reclaim. abate.
c:ontrol or prevent IIboald betaken; and

(8) the owners of &luit land or .ater IiltiioUI'CBII
where elltry must be miade 110 ratoN. re6laim. _tel
contrOl or Prevent the adverBS tdFec:til bfpa. iDbdillJ
pnu:tices .are not knoWn or readlb' availUle; ...

(4) tho OWned will not ghre pe1mtoiOD lor tlut
Dtreetor, his qenta,~~~.or"eontractonto
enter the property to relltore. I'4Mllatm1 abate, conttol
or prove Itt the advanut etrecitI Of' p88t mlnlha .
pr~~' . , .

Any entry IIha1I be eonstI'bed ... an exereiu of
pollee ppwer for the protec:tIon ofpubHa bea1th. eaf'otJ'
and general welfare and. sJudlnotbe eotuItraed.. an
act of c:ondemnadon of pMpertY ,nor of tre8pIi..
thereoia.

,

GROUP In
JOHN DOES, I
throulifh 100, and oJl
of their lawful
heirs. devlse_
or aBsigns,

GROUP IV
AND ANY AND ALL
UNKNOWN
CLAIMANTS OF
INTEREST IN THE
PREMISES ADVERSE
TO THE PLAINTIFF;

Defendants.
NOTICE OF

PENDENCY OF
ACTION OR

PROCEEDING
THE STATE OF NEW
MEXICO TOt THE
DEFENDANTS LISTED
IN GROUPS I,H.mANn
IV ABOVE

GREETINGS.
YOU AU HEREBY

NOTIFIE.O that WlUtIAM
GERALD DEAN, SR., aDd
MARY IRENE DEAN, his
wife, Plainttire. have6led a
Complaint for Quiet Title in
the DiBtric:tCourtofLtncoln
CountY, New :MexIco, Qvil
Docket Number ev·U4-15G
(lD. Thaoqjec:tf:ifsatdac:tion
1s to obtatl'l declaratory
Judgment aCBhi,,~ ~be
DefendlU1tB in order for the
Platntiffto obtatn clear title
tn and to the following
described real property
located tn Lincoln County.
New :Mexico:

A traetoflanclin the
~ NWY. of Seetton 10,
Township 9 South, Range
14 East" NMPM, LlDcDIn
County. New MeKico,
cle8Crlbed 8B tolluwa:

.Starllng at ~he

Northwest corner of &aid
Bection 10, • tobar w/cap
eetting at 8 feDCG comeJi
tbencG 8 00"' 19' W 810..,&he
We. boundar)' of Rid Sec
tion 10 a ctiltaQei8 of988JS7

(

NO'1'ICIi: 0" be plm:Ql.tt.edl 1) J;)y Mail. t'ax receipt ,OT othfU' enyWa. wlI,iv.e.~te.cb~ ·('lU]i~New'Mt~w
BEARING BY Absentee- "ballots will be dOcupujD~,ofl;pndown·, DitlaUt;i.etJ.ana.WNd,the.bid eon.worthefalJoWingprOP-
PUBLICATION av..i~,~))l._ to, po'nona ;n.,ahipto,verifYeUglbth:tyto 'oo,J)estserve\hoinwre,liItof Q$Qd'~: '

aDd ANNIE ) feet thenceS8Ir41"OO-I' ' requeatbis' them by QI.$lI ute,. .., ", Ltru:oln C~l'Ity. .' , "",POI!IBD
; • TllBSTATB 011' NBW iMmv8eh .MagDflt'U and 21. Absentee baI1O$B will CAllOL.IN A. oopN8Y QlI:QIN~CB

~ ) di.tanceof50.80f'eettothe MEXICO TOf ' The .. dill~mt wJll blail, ... avatlable "toperaoJ1lll. lllNCOLN COiUNTY , Al\lQilNP_Q TIlE ".
h1B~~OBGB A. ~ ~=nofde~:e~!'~~ TIIB' UN.HOWN ·req~rn:.dbAllot.-b)"Augu.Bt 1ecJ.UBBtins'tlmQl by., PUP1. MANAOEJl· "':"'~~~ms.·.

ORTS DBms OJl':JOSB1i'1"U:a. 231'4•. $Lb."ntoebaliot_ lIft8rAugust 18tb.J\lIItoritee "'-~&."loL"'.-:u.I ~y_TITSW and ) .land;thenceNOO"02'46'"E _ .......Il/II'OD.... -...' OR . b ~_... .......L.11._L._dln.t'-..:.,.........:.--Iu 'A'Mfto __~,1'ODS '';'
GUSSIE L ) a dtstant::e of 65.13 feet to .,... ~------ ' ret.urned. by ....all and .~notam"~" ret\ln_.to, ...- .._ ----- .tlui'I~...~w~. ":

INTllBMATi'BRBBING iec81vad:"8fter elecUoA daY" ,tbe·iiddre.~~wJ..-,belowl:loy . C9.Q4r N","~ AuPtit _~.,.CE ~.
TITSWORTH. hw ) the c:ontel' of. drldnpge; LITIGATED IN .TIIB wtll D'-ot be co'untled. e)ee,"on da)r to~ Counted.. '11,18l!t4-· ' No.."... ·:·
wife; SACRA ) thence S 89· 40' 00" E along BBlIBlNAlI'Tli:R MEN- 2)A1)Jlmte-. 1uillOt. ..,:01 be' (d)serat8eV(Jitlng~.yateob, ~" . All ppi""~ iliten-;';'.
~~. LUTHER I) ~~d.1dr••s1..":.",~~~'..d1·stano.....-! TlONJjID IIEARING.. ,avatlabl'- to 'pdr.•onB. dguebetween the l1cmr.or: 'eiitGdoJ:i:I;UtqawillJ1aYethel
DUSTIN SPAlUU\ );;:: W a di:c:e of 66.85 . N"~c:e ts berob)o glV8Il ~the~ in 'persOn ~ a.m. aIid $:OO.,~.m.'a:t· : ::NOTICB ,oppQiot~'ti."tO,b" 'h8JIr4';"

__~ JOcm ' thata·bearingWiU·lMthelcl ftom',th,ftaI'IInft shown." tbea'bov;."e,lQcA~~.p .1'0'PI1PUC ,Cop".'ofth8,~~
JB.., UDU ) feet·, thence N 89" 26' ~'" W - ""-..... ~ F .-- --- , '" ' N . . .by_" ,.. b b"" •~:ARKS, upoll -""won ....- ,(II'-: d1e bDt;tomof' tNaDO~B' the ~date8 pf August. 18th oti~e ial\Cre~iiu:le nPnctt'm*Y" eo ne~

~~,S". . ' II theadis.tas1~PIO<"''''Of·b''sgt'''nnlt;ngto maolIA.Ppoi~tm~t~ftlb' :bet1l!'88n' A-ugQet 11 pnd '«and ~ptOmber.6th. "." --·~tIie~blli.:~tha~'l . wi'pe ~lle'O~l1n.t)'; _~rJl.Il8.r~
u. Repneent_ve eel '7 Augut.al." '. '.,' 'CARIt1Z0ZQ' BOJL 'l'urnQr' 14omoria ,~ 11\'",-', Of'ftt;leattlifllUnCQJ.liOOUO

~~ ~ and containing 0.1580 acres BEATRICE A. 'BELTIlAN.. ',FOr: ftltther ',iDf'onp... • AND WA'!'Ji9l cc»JSJ,:l\VA- min. ~"'w'ilIl;llo~for tho cOurt~ :in:0arri=D; ioi
her h~band; B.l\L ) more .o~~e~js~:t. to any JconeerriiD8a ths In-to........If. tion ~thieelection TlQl'iJ D:ISTRIC'l' . lIuPlIller'on AUjJllBt 12, . M.."~NROY" ~'.~~":
COZZEN OIIDRta· . I'ena•. eee. . clitnt'.ct' Sue Stear~a KriOl1en~. McDaJ,liel.,· 199&. .. ' . . .

H; ), rights-of.wsyDrothe.. e......t!'he'Dis~CourtofLi~~ bflitween'•.hciurJlof8:OO Chainn..... ',. 'earOlBch,larb, CMc ' LIN.....-rlla CO ..
JOHNNIE OLIVRR ). ments" .. s granted' or coin CouIltv • t."" LtDCOl' ... 11 . ~ C'--'" ~.., ,
SHAW aDd ') -ssrv.d by Instruments of . . ',;i_~~~.~. n .1I.m: ..ml5:.OO:p.1b'.:Mon~ Fp ,FURTHER .',. ~ PU'_.. .. '4}01\IlDOSSION:.~.
BONNIE DALR-·... Cowaf.7~-:uw-.(Jani. thl'O\1.... VWI.I.ou ...t Q ll::LG.I29R,INFORJ4ATIONJlEGARD. T.ow:n pt,<::ardzollO) recoi'dorasl\OW'e:qBtingon N ••~ .L.th lli"'W,o--, ,~~ ,
SHAW. h1B wlleI ,). sAid tra&:t of lanei; .ezo. efw_--,,~ -,-.... _. -'2041.: LoCladOn:of ING THIS &LECTION . .... ~bU.:w.~ tn The Llnj
HA1UUSON W . ,nly aay 0 . ,'!"'- ofIlc;8:' ·HIRhw~ S80 W.,t.· COJIITACT:SueStearpit, Publiahed lD the Lia:iqom. Q01D Count)' . 'New. Oil!
DODDS' ';Dd ~ as :n~~m=:o~n: CCHII~dngqt9:00o"clock. C~.a.wu.xko,.l4aiJ'; 'b~Dli tho hour...of·.8:00 Cljt'untY'N.w. onAu..-t Au"t 11. IP~' !;:

GERTRUDE DODDS. ) located behtnd 'the Stock- a.lIl. . . . ..... '. ~~:~pi.O~ Box 900. ~ a.in. and 5;00 p.m,.~nday U. 1994-
h ·' JAME ~ ad '8'· PareOlUlt t.o_-1-&O~ oa,pttan, 'N~M. 88818. t1'IroUgbFridRyat~a,.~l

is WI e; S E. ) man·s ... e anU. upplyand NMSA(l9S9~plBce~ent>'·, Qr 354~222Q.'.M.lH~g,
HARCROW; ETHEL L.) C.-tUe -Country Hardware notice of time and pI..- Qf pubU6.ea lit The J,,1a-' 'adilreBs' fa P.O. Box '467, TO·'NC?!I..,S.,E,,_.
~O:~~O~O.~ ~~~ in Capitan, New hearing on .~Petl~ fa cobi'~_ Now. o~ C.......zoZo. N.),C8880I. NotU;e't~;y'gkrell

hereb~ gi.... to )'01;1 by Au....: .l.t.. 1... . ',.
ELIZABETH T. ) You are further notl- pubHc8tiononce a week. for . 'PUb.U_L.';"~: In' The'Lbr.-. t~ thl;t. Gpverntpg ~ody·
WILSON', WILLIAM Q.) tied that unless -..•.enter' , .. .~_ ---- . Will hold t.M· Resched.ule.d. J"'- two c:onBOCD ve wee_ ..". _ ........QN. -.rvnr'....... ,",oln· Ooun.... NeWs on . . .
NICKELS aud ) your appearance. plea4 Or . WlTNUS 'hand ~''':.I: ........ a __....· . Wqrksbop for .review of
BE'lTYS. ) otherWise respond in' said andsealofthi.C~oftbte (Se~ Notice) Au~t.l1. 191M. 'RFP"s 9.4.02011 Tuesday;
NICKELS, his" wife; ) ca.use on or before Soptem- 2nd' day of AUB1JSt. 1994. OARBJZOZO. SOn. -----,""--------' . AugUBt 18,1994" at. 5;00
LEWIS E. CUMMINS ) ber 5.1994, d.eelarato·ry 'AND WATER UlVITAl'ION p.m.,; City Hall Conferenee
aqd BESSIE R. ) judgmo,,"t will be rendered BY1 M,ARQ() LINDsAY.' CONBEllVATION FOR BIOs' . Rooin. Carrizozo, New Mex-
CUMMINS. ) aga(nst you by default and . .DJS'l':R,IC't: Sealed,' bids :will be ico:~OI.·· '.
his wife; DEE ) the reUef prayed fat in the PubUsbed 1D. The :Un-, 'received by the Lincoln ,NOtice ia hereby given
IUCKMAN; ) Complaint will be granted IDOla ,County New.'on To all dWners of land Co~t.YManager at the Lill~ that the ~nillg.Bcfdypf .
HUGH BANCROFT ) to Plaintj,ffB in 'conformity .AullU8t 4 and 11, lQ91. ,,'''Iituated i.n the Carrizozo . coin County Co'lirtbouso; the· TaWn of Carrizozowtll
alJd JACQUELINE. ) with the anegations ofthe-Soil a-' Water ConsSrva- P.O. '8oit 7.11 (3oQ Central' hOld·the Re~hedule,J.MGC!1i- .
E. BANCROFT. ) PlalntiffB' Complaint for ,tion:~ ~ttelll of Avenue>.. (larTtzozo, New. inc ,on ~8d"Y. Aupst 16,
his wite; MARIE ) Quiet Title. ELEcTIoN NO'1'IClil Lincoln. Torrance and ':MexicO ~1, .unttl 3 ..00 1994 at 8:00 p.m.; City Han
WALKER; MAUD!!: A.) The name and address (SeodItd. l'fotlee)SocQori'D. ·Stats 'of New P.M., Friilay~.Septel'Dber2, COnferenee~ Catrt.
CLARK, a widow; ) ofthe attorney for the Plain.. To all ownel'll of land' 'Mexico: 1994, at wh:ic:h·tbae flIid ozo, New:Mli'Xko. .
JAMES H. HOWARD; • tiffs aro as follows: Alan p. sitaated in' the Upper HoJi~ NOtke is hereb)"Ii_ place thebidpwtllbe. public:- '. 'AcoDdas Will-itO POSted
MRS. ROBERT ) Morel, Parsons, Bryant & do SoU and. Water~ . that 011 the 6th dtI':v of Sop-' Iy opOJlEld .and read. Any in accorclance """th Resolll·
BAUGH. formerly ) Morel. P.A., P.O. Box 1000. vatton DIstrict, c:ounUes of tember, 1994 Iumveen' thcI.. bim. received after the tton~02,·twenWwfour(24)
Mrs. Evelyn ") !\Uidoso, New Mexico, Lineo1n andCbaves, State hOUJ1lof8:00a.m.-1IDd5:OO libOved8t.e*ndttmewJ1lbe houraprlortomeetlngdates
Tally. for herself )~'~88345. of New'.Mexico: p.m~ po1la wDl be GpOI) ~ ,retained unopeaed. and made available to "tho
and as the survivina') WITNESS my hand NottcetoheJ'ebyglven eleCl~two8uperviBorato,the 'BID No.:19Hwl01 Public'.,

. ~iater aDd sole heir ) and soal of the District that on the 1st day of Sop-' .CaJrl2ozo SoU aQll W~ter LINE MATRIX .... Carol Schlarb, CMC
at law of JACK ) Court of Lincoln 'CQunty, temli'br.I994atthehourof Con8GlfYation Dilltrlc:t tn PBDrrJi:a' .' Town Clerk
NORTON. deceased; ) New Mexico,. on this tho 7:00 p.m. a meeting wiD.be acccitclaac:e wfi;b -the New The lAneoln Gounty . T(RVD 01 Carrizozo .
RALPH o. PEARSON ) 11th day of July. 1994. beldtoelec:ttwo-euperviaon MexkoSotI flIld WaterCon- Board 0(' Commissioners
and FRANCES ) (SEAL) totho UpperHQadoSoU ~nd serVatlori 'DlstrictAet. Loc:a- will review and' 'malle thetr
PE~N, ) MARGO E. LINDSAY Water CanArYaflea ,Dis- Uonoftbs'po1lkigplacewill Rnal detennlriation duriDS
his wife; ARMON ). CLERK OF TiiE trid in ac:eOrdaJme with the be the Sotl Conservation . tlioir rogular eommts""iori
SI-lARBUTT; RUTH) DISTRICT COUR't NewMexic:oSotl·andWater &Orvice ·Omce. Lincoln meettng,sc1:ledu.led for 9:0()
ANABELLE ) By: ELIZABETH LUElt- Con80rYatioa District Act. County CourthouseAnnex - AM", Tuesday. September
McDONOUGH; ) ""'._. AS, Loc:ationoftheeloctiOD"'wili Upatain. Central Avenue,' 19.1994. NOTICE OF
CAPITAN Bun.DERS ) Deputy. bathe Bob Boebinger home, .CarTlz:ozo,. N.J4. Tho post- Invitations for Bids PUBLIC IlRARING
SUPPLY, INC•• a) . Highway 70, Milep.oBt tiUtlBtobemledarePl'08Oll~ wit~ $peclficatione are' Notic:e ts hereby given
New Mexico ) Published lD The Lin- 281.8, San Patricdo. New iyhe1db)"bordon'Barham avatllib1eattheOffice,ofthb . that 'tho Lincoln CoUnty
corporaUonl ) cola County Newa on Mexi,!Q. and Knollene Ml;lDantel. County Manaaer, Lincoln Board of Commissioners
NEW· MEXICO ) July 21 aa.d28;AuII-4 and Theposttlona tg be Atl owDen of land Count;vCourthOUBs.C8rriil"' shall hold a PabUcHoarlrig
THORIUM.CORP.; ) ~1;:1,".;:';:99.::.:"=- filled are currently &inK within the Carr&ozo SolI ,om, or by caUlng·Martha bOglnning at 10:0'0 AM.• on
H & H FINANCE ) - heldby,FredP&npt.en.and and Watar Conservation Quevaraat(505)648-2385. TUosday, Saptomber 13,
CORPORATION; ) lNTBB Bob Boebtnpr. Nomina- mBtrlc:t·are BUglble to vote. Ltncoln County 1994. in the Conlmteslon
their hel~ ) STATE OF tioDs wilJ be .ulowed from PonoDll may ~e asked by I'Gsorves the right tQ accept Mooting ROom at. tho Linw
devisees and asslglUi; ) NEW MEXICO the floor. e1oc:tlonofftct8lstoprovtdoa or rGjoct all or anY, part of c:olnCounty Courthouso,

) DISTRIC'l' COURT All OWnerli or hmd
GROUP II ) OF LINCOLN COUNTY within the Upper Hondo
ALAMOGORDO ) TWELFTH JUDICIAL SoU and Water Conserva-
IMPD~~~NT ) DISTRICT.---...'........,. ,tlon DIstrict are eligible to
COMPANY. a New ) vote. Poracma mil)' be asked
Mexico Corporation;) No. PB-....S9 by election ofBctalato PI'O-
FRANCES G. SHAWl ) Dlv. m vide • tax receipt or other
VIRGa. HALL; ) IN TBlI MATTER OF doc:umentationoflllDdown-·
HOLLIS O. CUMMINS) THE ESTATE 0 po ership to v6rlfy ellgibtlity to
aad GLORIA ) JOSEFITA R. PBNA, vote.
CUMMINS, a/kIa ) Deceaaed Absentee baDots. wil~. '.
GLORIA d. )
CUMM INS. his wire; )
and BARTLEY KING )
McDONOUGH; )
their heirs, )
devisees and jl88ilPlS; )

)
)
)
)

)
)
)
)
)
)

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Plaintiffs"

,,",

WILLIAM GERALD
DEAN. SIL. aDd
MARYm,ENE
DEAN. his wife.

LEGALS
TWELFTH JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

NO. CV.......I55
DIY. n

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

GROUP I )
ALLEN mCKEB,SON; )
SEABORN T. GRAY~ )
alkJa SEBO~ T. )
GRAY and S.T. )
GRAY and SARAH )
~. GRAY. ,./k/a S.C. )
GRAY. his wife; )
P.G. PETERS )
and MARTHA F. )
PETERS, a/kIa )
MA'ITIE PETERS" )
his wife; TEODORITA )
CHAVEZ; Wws. '\ )
BRADY; WELCH & )
TITSWORTH. )
a corpQ1"atlon; )
LULA BOONE. a/kIa )
LULU BOONE; THE )
TITSWORTH )
COMPANY. )
INC~. the successor ,)
in interest to WELCH)
&: TITSWORTH; J.T. )
GARDENIDRE )
and DORA. )
M. GARDENHIRE. his )
wite; W.K. BILBO ami )
KATHRYN BILBO. )
his wife: VINCENT )
RED1 PAULINE c. )
HERRON and J.D. )
HERRON, JR.. her )
husband; ILS. FAGAN )
and MYRTLE FAGANI )
B.F. CLARY and )
BLANCHE CLARY. )
his _ite; RE. MARR, )
alkJa HOUSTON )
MARR. and )
LUCn.LE MARRo hig )
wife; JACK SHAW; )
JAMES A. )
ANDERSON; )
EUNICE PICKERING )
HALL and F~H. HALL,)
her husband; )
HERMAN )
DEPPERMAN. aIkIa )
H. DEPPERMAN. and )
LENA DEPPERMAN. )
his wife'; )
CJU.A)E M. FISHER; )
WALTER C. PITTS )
aad eHARLO'lTE M. )
PI"ITS. hi. wife; )
J.H. O'MALLEY. aIkIa )
JOHN R. O"MALLEY, )
aad DAISY C. )
O"MALLEY. his )
wife; ADA M. )

·BLAIR" elk/a ADA M~ )
BLAIR COP8.LANDI: )
ANNA JULIAN. alk/a )
ANNIE JULIAN; )
.JOSEPHINE PETERS )
COOPER; MILDRED )
PETERS SEARS; )
DIEGO 'ANTONIO )
ABEYTA. alkJa DIEGO )
A. ABEYTA; EDWARD )
H.ABEYTA )
and BLANCHE )
P. ABEYTA. his wife, }
HUNTER HOBBS, )
aJk/a HUNT HOBBS. )
and BLOYS HOBBS, )
alkJa BLOIS HOBBS, I
his wife; I
EDUARDO VIGn. 1
ABEYTA. alkJa )
EDUARDO V. )
ABEYTA and )
EDWARD V. ABEYTA. 1
and LUCILA }
A. ABEYTA. hie wite; )
BEATRICE ABSHER )
PALMER; LLOYD n. )
ABSHER and HELEN )
M. ABSHER, )
his wtfe: )
ROBERT W. ALLEN, )
a/k/a It. W. ALLEN, )
'lad Bt\.TRlCIA L. )
o\LLf:!=N. his wife; )
JAMES L. BLACK, )
slkJa J.L. BLACK, )
and Kl'N'1E T. )
BLACK, hiB wife; )
Wn.L ED HARRIS. )
the suooOllsor tn )
interest to THE )
TITSWORTH )
coMPANY. and )
JACK REll.Y )
HARRIS. hie wife; )
WILLIE G. )
lIARRI8; JESSIE LEE )
SMITH and MAMIE )
LUCiLLE SMITH, hi. )
wife; THEOPlULE )
LARAHIE and EDNA )
M. LABAMIE. )
hw wife; )
RD, KINGSTON, )
MAt1DIE KINdSTON, )
PAUL KINGSTON. and)
VELMA KINGSTON. )
husbaDda and wl¥ell; )
arroE._ I
JOHN E. HALL .Dd )
x.vcJLL£ T. HALL, )
.h1B wIIel BERT )
CHENEY, eJkIa )
JOSBPR Do CHENEY. )...... _LINE )
CIIBNBY, .JJrJ. )
MADJ!LlNB c. )
CBBNEY, Jrle, wlfel' )__ I

I
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AUl:,"Ust6:
Henry Calderon, 41. Albu

querqucJLincoln: OWl; $500
bond Bet by Magi.lrate Judge
Gerald Dean Jr.; released
after posting bond same day;
arrested by Capitan Police.

August 8:
Greg Baca. 56. Ruidoso:

criminal sexual contact; false
imprisonment, aggravated
battery; $40,000 bond set by
Magistrate Judge William
Butts.

Filbert Herrera. 40. Hondo:
violation of probation, evading
an officer, driving on revoked
Hcense: arrested by Lincoln
County Sherifrs Office.

••

AJC, AutO Tranll. AMlFM Casa, '
Power" Steering, ABS Br-akeB~ Rally
wr-.eels C:usl:om
Cloth rnterlor& MOl"'tI •

'94 FULL SIZE
. g;(,EVY'PICKUP

P;~~'~et;?t t:~ ';' ~ge
ll!!!!i-E::iii:-=- . . FrO,., .

1994 YEAR END
CLEARANCE

Going on Now!

'94 CHEVY
SPPllTSIDE 4.4

•
.1:

I.lncolnC:;lIU"" N!IWa ••_ ••••,...... A",st. 11, ,_AGl& 11 .
. )1 l

I.IICDI.. COU.TY',~ .
~m {;lJma:;;J[;;} 1n)~r.1Q
.U.I~Vfl ' ..ltllIlIIPWll'

The following people were
booked into the' Lincoln Coun
ty Detention Center in the
courthous~ in Carrizozo:

August 5:
Nancy Leonard. 39.

Capitan: failure to appear: no
bond set by Dist\ict Judge
Richard Parsons.

William C. Hightower. 37,
Alto: contempt of court; sen
tenced to six months by Par~,

sons. -
August 6:

Alex, Ruiz, 31. Tularosa:
battery, disorderly conduct;
$5000 bond po.ted August 6
and released; arrested ~by

Tularosa Police.

~ ~ .~ 7 •

"

."" .
"

t··

"""-:\we're Cleating out
AU 94'S To MaP Room

For The 95'5\

~~

'94 CHEVY 8-1(1
BLAZEIl4.4

~;:=,!'1.i4l:.~~;;~~,.:
,,, .

10 Over Invalt:. On AI NC.AI;'to TranS._ $ter'eo is. MOre
>~ • ., • •• C\,08E Our PRIC!! •

PIU$ OVer"·200 New OM Cars 1"0 Choose From!
"

'-'"(, .

Ljncoln C()W1ty Sheritrs' 'dep~ty., 'qa~o ambulallce' .had tbe·.eas~under·in~stiga~
Posse particip~,ln the Old· and lIoUOIflIUJ·Ai,r Force B'ase tion. .
,IAncoln DayR parade: Sunday. r~spo~~d.. A .Carrizozo nuitber·1"4ClQB.t-

.. ~st'7'm ,Ligcoln. ],.,1:12> p.m; an $D1bulance eda' welfare check o(bet son·
. ~CJOln Coun:t¥ ShEtritrs, 'was r.eciueBted. at B' r~sid8nce'.: living. ,tn Roswell. Roswell
.~_.·were· oo'4utY: dO-ring Qff,of GaVilan 'Canyon for.a Po1iceDep,(;.was __~ntaeted.:' ..
the Old ,Lincoln D~s events catteer '. 'patient . with .. chest: 6:38,p.m,. anantbUlance·was., ..
August~ ..7,and .i·the' POny p.robleri1s'- Altc;tambulance" ,requested '·,at a, .resietence .at
ElI:presl;1: 'RaCI' 'iq,White 0 __. ·respbndec}-. ,. .' 'mile marker :9 .0nH~~ay;.se "

.LinCoIn Q01,1.Ilty·,Sheiiff Jam'es 11:30 ,p.m~ ',an 'ambulance for. ,a patient complalnmg Of·
'lYlCSwane ."reported rio' in-ci~ w~s' t:eClue~ at· a ~8iJ;lence nealt and back pai~.. ..'

" dellts' at eithEl!r 'ev~nt, . ~n.-, Stable Dri~ in Alt.P f()ra ... · ..A person was. attempting to
-The ,following information· ne~hborwith chest pains. 10ca:U,'afamily m~be~in the

.wP-s.: .'tak,en, 'from, di,patch ' A~8t 5:. ..R1i.id()so,· are.a to,'give atl e~e......
',reCords::in tbe.Ltn.criln County-.' 2:0;ra.m.,·a disturbance Was. gency'message.'" '.

.,.: Sheriffs Office' in the Cou'l"t- .repo~ tat .,White Oaks B~r. 9:.19: P;1JI. . ,Capitan police.' ,
boUse in carrizozo: A deputy respOnded. . advised he had·m:~de,a DWI

AugU.stli 3:54 a.m. 'RuidoSQ Police a'rrest.t: the Wetlands e~st ,m,
5:16·p.m...8 gr8£liS fire. was reported'an'alarm sounding:in the vinlil~. The'officer advised

reported on High-WIlY ,54,on a 'western. wear .store near he·had theprisoner;Wi~him.

.the . ~orth:' ·side· of the ,road: .Ruidosp.' Two d~putie$ re-. August 6: .
Carrizozp, Fire Dapt. received. sponded.·· 1:02 a.m. a person was
the call Bnd then· caUed '. the A€;l~,puty reported a bur. attempting' to. loca'te a family
sherift's offiCe. glary ror a complainant. . member· to give ail emergency

.7:09:' p.m. a fire was ~port- A domestic violence was, message.
ed at mile;. ma..-ker 108 on reported in tb'e Lineobl-are~. . 1:22 a,m. an anonymous',
Highway 5.4, on·the west sid,e 2:35 p.m. a.wrecker waS caller 'repOrted a subject who
of. the road.' Carrizozo' Fire requested ()11the rolld toward overd()sed ·ata c~mvenience
Dept. resPQnded btlt fQund no Bonito Lake. ,tore. in CarrizOzo. The male
fire.· and 'advised the rain '3 'p.m., .• Criminal daJllQge to ,subject reportedly took 20
possibly put it ou.t. property w~s .reported ill: En~ aspirin. CarrizOzo police and'

.. 8;26 .p.w.. a: burglary was chanted Forest subdivision. ambulance responded. '
reported' in.·the San Patricio. 'J'he complainant requested a' 6:5~ 'p.~. Ruidoso Downs
~a"tea. A deputy rt\sponded. repOrt regarding his neighbor Police ~ported an assault at a·

8:34 p.m.: a snake bite was who MP been' cUtting' his big location on Highway 70' ~ast.'
reported 'at: a residence in trees' 'down. A deputy took a Two.~tiesresponded~
'Carnzozo. CJ1mzozo amb\1~ report. ,10:11 ,p.m. .~JJ.idoso· . Ad-
lancereBponded. . 1'1:56 a.m. liln aban~ vanced Life 'Support unit

. August 2: . , doned/dead dog' was reported requested Alto ambulance
Lincoln ,County Solid Waste in it Ruidoso areaRV park. respond~to a call about a child

Autliority ,reportQd 'a 'tnashed The complainant advised a with an object lodged in its
dumpster north of Capitan oft" neighbor left two months ago throat. Alto· ambulance . re~

State Road 24'6,' Someone rail and left the dog tied up in the sponq,e,d but the patient ro-
into it in the last two days. back yard. Someone was peri~ fused transport.
New Mexico State> Po1U:e odically R!eding .and wa:terJ~g August 7:
(NMSP) took a report on Au· the dog, but the dog was on A disturbance was reported
gust 3. • . it:s side p'anting? and the dog in Carrizozo. Carrizozo police

A larceny was teported·by a dIed the day the complainant advised it was just the:
deputy. called. The cause of the dog's 'neighbor"s he:adlights shining

Bonttp Lake repor~ed ncgli- death wns unknown. lJ'he .
gent use of a firearm' in the county animal. control officer (SEE PAGE! JSi)

West Lake Campgro\1l1d. A
deputy responded.
. A de"uty---requt'iated' a num~

bet rO't aconfideittial·inrorma-:·,
tion case. .

:':,'"--/ .,'

--

OBITUARIES

'. ~ ..
.,

STEEL BUILDINGS
570 to 50.000 sq. it.. August
Specials. Will deliver. Act now
& Save Thousands. (303) 761
6190

HELP WANTEDt Cooks and
bartenders. Apply at Outpost
B'" and Grill. 648-9994.

tfu.JuJ:y 14.

CUSTOM SEWING. Alter
ations & repair. Nq job to big
or BOsmalt Forest,. 648~2402.

4tp.JuJ:y III & 28:
. 'Aug. 4 & n.

JULIA GALLEGOS
• REYES _. '. . ...

Rosa;.y. for Julia Gallegos
Reyes. 76. of Capitan was
Aug. 2 at Sacred Heart Cotho~ AUgust 3:
lic Church in Oapitan. The A' deputy reques.ted a ca"
.t+"uneral. Mass was Aug. 3 at number for a report of annoy.
Sacred· Beart Catholic iog phone calls.
Church. Burial followed at·, A raneher reported someone
Capitan Cemetery. cut his water line again, 18

Ms. Reyes died July 3'1 in miles southwest of Picacho.
Alamogordo. She 'was born The complainant wanted to

., N~v. 20. 1917 in Carriz~o meet with the deputy to take
MAID NEEDED at Smokey and lived there until moving him out to view the damage.
Bear Motel in Capitan. Call C·t . 934 Sh

B to apI an mi. e wos a Au-,.t 4:
354-22$3 and ask for etty. b of S d H b-

mem ar acre eart A deputy reported larceny.
tfn-Aug. 11. Catholic Church and B home- 11:38 a.m. a helicopter

------------ maker. made an emergency. landing
ANCRO, Beautiful. 3 br.•. 2 She is survived by four at mile marker 108 on High.
bath, brick home on 15 acres, grandchildren; two sisters; way 54 south of Carrizozo
$74,900.. Call Bill at Top Nellie Guevara of Carrizozo, near Oscura. The Medivac
Brass Realtors, 1-800-643~ and Virginia of Duran and her chopper lost power (mechani~
6119 or 257-6327. husband Johnnie; one brother, eal failure?> and set down in a'

tfn.June 9. Joe Gallegos of Bent and his controlled emergency landing.
wife Lisa. All aboard wete okay and

Arrangements were under there were no injuries. A
the direction of LaGrone Fu-
neral Chapel of ~u~doso.

. '.
" ' ,~

<ALAMO~ORDO~AILY
News. carrier Deeded for
ClU'rizozo a.... by sept. 1.
i994. Cal! 437-2974 tin" de-
tails.' .

llte-..\ug•.n & 1&

FIltEwOOl)' FOR SALE·.'
Ph:1I54-42~1.4th St. & Nogal'i,.~!lpitan •. 'Call Gloria. Pinon ..
.ap.d l'J\lniper~ $85' per cord'

·s.p1i.t, $70 per: cord unsplit.. '
Delive:ry:ava:n:ab~ Qn request•.

. 5tp..Jan. 117,

THE LINCOLN COUNTY
Sherift's 'Department ',is now
accepting applications' for "Ii
DePuty position; Applicant
'must .IJIossessa high school
diploma OT equ,ivaJent. Mbst
.be 1~ years of age or older..
Applic~nt· must submit to a
physical ,pnd psychological
evaluations. ,Law eriforc~ment

experience preferred. Must be
able' to successfully ~omplete

the !-Jew Mexico La"Y Ehforce~

ment;. Academy certification.
Applications must, be submit
ted on OJ: before AUgust 12.
1994. Applications are nvail~

able. at the Lincoln County
Manag4)rs attice, 300 Central
Ave., Carrizozo. New Mexico.

, 'l.incpln -- County is an Equal
OPtJortunity Employer.
.3tc.JuJ:y 28; Aug. 4 & U.

·CHEat OuT mWoRE lilie .
Lineoln·.Co1,1nty'Fair! Jeans 8.
1&, westernSu)is &. Blouses

, BI3Q: Thi;lMeg·agerie~·new '8z:
gently· used:c~signmMt.'104.
s. Lincolrt~ Capitan~

. 2tp,Aull'. '4 " H.

. 'I'0'1

tfu-May5.

4tp.JuJ:y 28;
Aug.4,n &1&

,

•

RUIDOSO
FORI], LINCOLN, MERCURY
Loc<Jlly 'Ownod---'€' OP"';;I",d

On Bard", of nu[doso c,
Ruidoso Downs

:"170_.-1-400

DALE RAY PRJNS
ate-Aug. 4; 11 Be IS. 'Rosary for Dale Ray Prins,

60, of ·Mescalero was July 31
at St.. Joseph"a Mission where
the fune1'al was Aug. r. Offici~

ating was ·the Rev. Tom
Herbst.. Burial fonowed at the
Mescalero Cemetery.

Mr. Prins died .July 29 at
DUDLEY MOBlLli: BOMES Mescalei"O Indian Hospital. He

1-800-8870008215 was born Feb. 12. 1934 at
Boawell, NMDL 560 ·,Mescalero and had lived there

MQbiIe home for sale, 12 x 60 all of his life.. He was a cow-
, ".' , . , P160.oo. Could use as an Add hew' foio' the . Cattle Growers'

FREE 1lO DAY WARRANTY I A :Room. Needs TLC. MobUe As/locl"tion. H. w"s, " member
FINANOING WITH' Homo, 14 " '10, 3 bedroom of. St. Jos.pb;s Mis.ion. He

LOW'bOWN PAYMENT I ·0"""'0,.$10,600.00. sll1'Ved in tbe·Ma,ine. during
.· ...8I;D T~UCKs tbeKorean Oont'li.t.

Wg BUY UsED CABS and·' Survivors 'include his wife,
'94 CHEVV 8,10 Trucks, Wll~TE SANDS Marth<' Shanta of M.....I....;

. 5 SP,eed; Uke New IlIlOTOR CO~ 725. S. White two d"ughters. Kay KInney of
"02foQ.I'ID F.160 . S"tljl., Alamogo,do •. N.M. Albuquerque and Chri.alyn
S\llWr Cilb. _, AutO. 43'1.G~l. Prins of Mescalero; three

" ...$$1) CA: $:,:" '.'" Un }:'':::r~'':~n/':;
in1:

i:' "'8,,"I'l()N'riAcPl., ',: .. "....,. DW"""Prins, all of.Me....lero;
. ~;A1C;!.,oW' .hell • 'll'Q:R,~t W'f!ite,llbiltglll8Oa.lstiitiJUC!Y M.Prins . of

.,,'QCH.Il,V. W'".......I"'." .:' '¢"I'iI~f!t".h.U foi' ."!!I'Il pIOkIlj>. MssClllsi'o; four grandchildren
.-... llIQ'iUi~I!'I*:.:I:l.IlIli!)\"lIi\ows;.~~klitIl tI/'ld' .. n.d. , t Iva.. g , eat" ""'~"""." .. """."'.......~........, .A"n 3~' _ft......., 01-"

·,!1§~..&f,,~I£PJ,!lJti~U~:<j;·ril't"i'l':0'S:·~~,,~~;;. ":Afi;li~iWeit(,.we~,_un~;' ..l·~,~'£·:'" '~i:~.,:X:·,)'" ...577" ""r; '~~~:t~~~;.or·n". '.
. ,.~,f:t..~u,d~:,'J., '. . ";w,',',:\O~i.L 6~23~3: O?

;."~Y.i; . . . "'.j'.' :FQR ~ll$SfF~QS .
:,:.Tt:":·'::~:'::',~,.t' ,., <__ ! ;,.' ..,}

EXPERIENCED NIGHT
WAlTRESS, prep cook, and
dishwasher. Apply in person,
Smokey Bear Restaurant. in
Capitan.

CHRISTMAS AROUND the
World/Gifts by House of
'Lloyd. Now recruiting demon
strators. $300 kit supplied.
Debbie, 437-3148 or Pandy,
437-6998.

i" :;~~:~u~n~~~~i;c:
•. $lIlas.AppllonClifi >

W.Sily'- Sell ... triidii;ll.
" OPl=Hr 7-Dsys .I 9 'tl6..~":'
, \J,6$1',.5Uddorth O,lve . .'
,R 11)050; NM...., 2$7-7575 .

LARGEST SELJ;:CTION.of
UsedTrucks under $4,000.00 in
Alamogordo at WHiTE
SANDS MoTOR CO~.725 S.
White Sands, Alamogordo. NM,
437-5221. tfu .

CAPITAN APART~J;:NTtl

for rent. 1 and 2 bearoom,
furnished and unfurnished.
Call Anna or Donna, 267-
5111. 0

tfn-Jan. 20.

PEnSON NEEDJ;:O to s.U
Ford: "Lincolri . Mercury prod';'
bets. Mon"~Sat. Salary. com·
-;miSsion,' training 'incl\lded.
Coiltac.t Don at.RuidQ&o Ford,
378·4400. '.

2tc-Aug. 4 & n.

·

CUISS.

8 ARCH STYLli; Buildings.
'n~w never erected, can deUv';'
er. 40 x 30 was $5850 now
$2900; 40 x' 64 Wils $9900 now
$5760; 50 x 100 was $111.500
now· $9900. Endwalls are
available. 1~800~320~2340.

2~Aug.11 & 1&

~T'SELECT10N·Ofi.at"
Model Used:Cars and Trl,1eks. "

'EasY .financing ,available.
WBITJ;:SANJ)S MOTOR CO.,
yo~r:Dodge.Ch:evy.Plymouth"
denIer in ALAMOGORDO..

',125S. White·SI.lJi~1i1Alameigor~

do. N.M. 43'1·5l'21.
tfu

S, 2; t.P P pSC.' Ff'. ;,1 ...... 5,$4(' ,'"PI. F .·',1·.·.· ••".. t"':P'"'.C':l',r .. , --.------~r__r,..-'"" ~" r .. _

"
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Complete Paint- &
8yndry Ne~ds

• Tqols' & equipment
,• Wallcovering
• Window Coverings

, • DUPOnt. Automotive .
-~ , Finishes '

• Art Supplies

257~7447

1308 $udcierth Dr.
RUIDOSO. NM

,·
Mountainair'.Cbrist~an .dentet'~
withtbe Rev. Glen Futfer:
officiating. ; '" .

SlJ.rvivors in~lude her hus.. ;
band~ ~nneth,Rainsey, of tbe~ ~
family. horn~ in Elephant:
Butte, eme. daughter. France8~'

Jane Proctor, .Moab,U~h.;
. three grandchildren,;" .Roxie~
,Mn Lever, Salt~ake City.:.
Ni~ple Frocto..., Ut~". and:
Radoa Marie Proctor,Ro8well,~

three .gr~$t. grandc:hildreJl~:
.eyris,' Capbmir . and Serena,:
Sa1tLllke . City, «;lne sif)te~,~

Marie', Robinson. Cedarvale~
and onebr~ther,C.H. Ja~lt"S
son,A.,lamogorcio; .~. ~

.":'..
>:;
~
}
~

~
::~ .

.'., .:

Move. In ,Be.fore School.

with' 5°/0 DOWN
On. Clayton·s &' Crestridge·s

'Top of the Line· Mobile' Living!
"8_ '..EI-.be-. .JB:-,P__ol.'

Cllil TOII'Free 1..aoo-68~..o8251Sua. Ph. (505) 347-5760 I DL 11550. ' .

Buddy .Ayers was a Corona
. visitor. Mondily. ae was· ac
companied bY'a sister and
brother-in-law.

~IA'VRIE
.IlA.MSEY

Annie Laurie Jackson.
daugh'terof Mr. and, Mrs.
Homer Jackson. was bo,rn
Nov. 10, 1908 in M(,ln~ans,

, TX.. .She graduated from high
school in Albuquerque, .and
then received a Bachelor, of
Arts' in . Education. She was
married to KenilethRarn~ey

, in SoCorro on Nov. 30, 1935.
She was an elementary teach
er for 33 years,retiringfrOIn
the Corona sch<,lol system in
1970:
M~s. Ramsey was-d~di(:ated

tQ. her .husband and family
and to her profession. She
loved the outdoors. ,

Mrs. ~msey dIed May 26,
1994. Mernorial services were
held Aug. 6 at ,the

•
Mrs. Roxle Ann Lever- and

thl"ee'childrcui; Cyrus, Serina
and, Kasmir~,are here from
SQ,lt LaKe City to visit her
grandmother, Mrs. Loretta
Proctor.

Steve ' Mulkey is attending
the .State Po)jce Academy in

.(Can·t. fram P. 9) Santa Fe and reports that '47

Babe's sister Bertina. Lindseyma.de it thrpugh the first
and· sister~in-law Dorothy we,k.. :Dropouts' . were' four.
B h b th f V .. ' . Mrs. Mulkey is spepdingthe
Wac. m

h
, . 0 t 0 anKcouv~r, time with' her parents,Rev.

a S 'In g on.. e VI nand Mrs..John Spruill~
Arrendondo from Albuquer-', .Estancia. Steve's' goal is' to
que, an adoPtedgr~ndsonand .graduate Dec. 16.., .
Jason Traceys fnendboth .,. .
o'rii?nall! frorn '~~stro Valley,. . Mr.. and .Mrs, ·J.ohn D.
Cahforma. '. Kevm and ~ason Honeyman were in Hillsboro
both came to ~ew.MeXICo to., last: weekend to assist "arba.;.
atte~dthe Umver~nty of N~w ra and Lefty Wilken in host-
MeXICO. Also Babes cousm, "n", t'h' G' I' k' .eo '1 W'

G d k h d 'fi 1 .g.. e ar IClaml y .·e-
or on Ec rot, an. WI e .' 0'· '100 . '. t

I . d L" h'ld . Lau" unIon. ver were In a ..one an lour c 1 ren,·. ra, . d'". "d d" f t'h
J h All' d M' h I' . ten ance, escen .mnts 0 eo n, lsonan IC ae . dfl th T'" Rtt'
Also Elmo's' cousins from grana. e~, a .• exas nge~

North Platte, and Hershey, who wa$ kIlled 10 a.holdupat
Nebraska, Mary Collins and theEI Paso smelter 10 1913.
Joann Petska, along with
Marys' husband, TerrY and
their children were at the
celebration.

Elizabeth M~,cVeig~ Retu~nsHOtrie
After Double 'Bypass,Surgery" . .
:Former . Carrizozo 'resident;,· Sheretumed.hOJll~ Monday,

Th~~~d:ny"~, ~~w.BelleSat ~h~ ,Elizabeth, MacVeighspffered Aug:: 8 and; .IS .<!~)Jng ,well.
e e fj' gp t ", a heart attack July 30 at her CaT'ds may be se1)t to her
, ~o~ b

a
e. dretsen we

t
re

, home in Alamoaordo She was home,pleas~no phone calls. atnIne mem ers an wo gues B. . ';~"".' h' t·'
. 'd' taken to Gerald ChampIon tIS Ime... . .

Tysa an~ Ryan DaVl son. '. I H . t I' .Mrs MacVelgh was a long. Memorlaospl a In ..."..
Sa' b'r'a .' Alamogordo. .On August 2. time resl~ent of CarnzQzo

'Vice" president Mrs. MacVeigh .was moved to where she and her hus~and ,
QavidsoG 'presided, Crown p'resbyterianHospitalin ' W.illiam opera.ted MacVelgh's
v'otedto order another case of to q'h ld th
cookbooks which have. been Albuquerque where she' un-grocery s, re.. ,ey ,S? . e.
sellingwell. derwent double bypas,8 sur- store to Pete' and DebbIe King.'

, .. , gery. '!'!I,III!IlI!,!,!,!!!!!,!~
The Beef Cookoff is sehed-. . ,

uled:-Jor .Sept: 18'Qd?ring the'') Photography'Contest
State ,FaIr. Fifteen Items are All 'N' M·· .~. 'd t'. .., ew eXlCO resl ens
needed for the ditty bags . 't'h . . . te ' t '-'nth '.WI a senous In res 1

ere. photography. are eligible" to

.
J Volunteers a~e needed to enter the eigh.th. annu~1 Wil ..

.tfnan the state .fair booth from lard Van' Dyke Mamorial
, 9 a.m. - ,3 p:m. . Grant in Photography.

Lanita was the lucky' win- Deadline for. entries is
ner of the door prize. Sept. 2. Amateurs and stu-

The next meeting will be dents are not eligible. Call
Thursday Sept. 1 at the home (505) 983-5351 fpr more. infor
of Lanita 'Rasak. ~. mation 'or write to Willard

--Van Dyke, Grant" clo Austin
Mr. and Mrs:- Curtis Duke .Lamont, cA(bnini~ti'ator, 10~1

are"n Nashville, Tenn. for an Foothills Trail, Santa Fe, NM
emu conference. 87505.

of about, 30 North Carolina
cattlemen and their wives a
steak lunch at the Carrizozo
Country Club. This group
tours a portion of the United
States every year and they
made a trip to the JJJ Saler
Ranch, the Gnatkowski Sheep
and Cattle Co., Gran Quiver""
Santa Fe and points i.n be-

- tween on their bus tour to
New Mexico this year.

CowBelles plan to have
some kind of livestock "booth"
during the Carrizozo Stre~t

Fair scheduled for the Labor
Day weekend.'

The next meeting will be
Sept. 7 with Jane and GingeT
Shafer and Annie Withers as
hostesses.

D

..
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The August meeting of the'
Canyon CowBelles was held
in the home of Mattie- Brieger
at Nogal with Knollene
McD..niel presiding. The main
business topic was the discus
sion of the Lincoln County
Fair booth the CowBelles
have inside "the fair building,
to sell cinnamon rolls, pies 
either whole' or by the slice,
and coffee. Mrs. Forest Hansel
donated a lined and decorated
denim jacket for a rame. Cow
Belles will also have the
brand napkins and CowBelle
cookbooks for sale as well as
many brochures and fun reci
pe ideas.

On Wednesday, July 27,
several CowBelle members
were on hand to feed a group

Sheriff's Report ...
~ ~nuedfrom-Paqo' 11)~ --~~---' ---:~

Canyon CowBelles To Httve"
Booth At Fair This Weekend

on the complainant's house. that the complainant file a
8:21 a.m. an ambulance was complaint on the shooters in

requested at Fort Stanton the morning, since the com
infinnary fora patient with plainant knows who they are.
chest pains and needing oxy- 12:28 a.m. a dom.estic dis
gen. Fort Stanton ambulance putewas reported in the
transported the patient to Capitan area. Capitan police
Lincoln County Medical Cen- responded.
ter (LC'MO) in Ruidoso.' 12:48 a.m. a poisible aeci-

2:55 p:m. a family distur- dent with injuries was report
bance - wJs reported in the ed by Ruidoso Downs Police at
Hondo vahey area. Four depu- mile m 268 on Highway
ties responded. ....,..,.__...-.l--,-=-=-~~., n the east ,bound lane. At

August 8: 1:13 a.m. NMSP officer ad-
12:01 a.m. shots were re- vised he went to mile. marker

ported being f1.red in Nogal 275 with no contact with an
Canyon. The complainant accident. At 1:19 a.m. Ruidoso
advised a couple who were Downs Police advised Med!
camping in the ,area were ambulance that the subject
shooting. The complainant's had been stopped by Ruidos«;l
spouse went to speak to the Police at the tty' in Ruidoso.
subjects and they' w~re very NMSP were on route.
rude and intoxicated. Dis- 9:33 a.m. a traffic hazard
patch advised the complainant was reported, a calf was on
if the shooting continued a Highway 54 south of
deputy would be contacted. At Carrizozo. NMSP were called.
12:07 a.m. the complainant 10:08 a.m. g'"wrecker was
called again saying the shoot· requested by NMSP for an out
ing had started again. Dis- of service station wagon P'y.Il- ..
patch called the undersheriff ing a small trailer. A wre,eker <

at 12:08 a.m. and he advised from Carrizozo responded'.

"

OPEN Mon.·Sat. 8:30 10 8:00 I Sun. 9:00 to 5:00 PRiCES EFFECTiVE: AUG. 11 - AUG. 17, 1994

RED SEEDLESS

GRAPES

~ LB. ~••••••••~••••••••-•• ~••••. ti ••••

CAUFORNIA .', '. . 4•... 9'·.~"
CELERV EA. ' "

. .
FRESH JALAPeNO' .' . 8·9'~
PEPPERS ~ LB. .

BABY peE~D ' .' 'S""g'... ~
CARROTS : 1':..LB./BAGIEA•... ' ..

COLE SLAW . ..' '69~
MIX ~ 1-LB./BAG/eA. .

VELLOW . ".. 5''9'~
SQUASH ~ LB. ":,.'

.' BARTLeTT .' . " ". .'. 1j9~"
\. .~eAA.S ·•... ".111,;, : : •••• '••-;. L~i.' ':.. " ; ~

BONELESS

CHUCK STEAK

. .

(

BROccOLi: , LB. 69¢

ONIONS~..................................................................... 4/$1
CLAUSSEN. $'1 99
PICKLE SPEARS ~ 24.()Z. •

80LOGNA.~ , · 12.()z. $1.59
ADVANCE BEEF PArnES. BEEF FINGERS. CHUCK, WAGoN .$1 29
BEEF PATTIES LB. •
ADVANCE BREADEO CtiCKEN taJGGElS. CHICKEN STRIPS $1 '69
CHICKEN PATIlES LB.' •..
INTERNATIONAl DELlGH1' , " 69'¢.
SWISS MOCA CREAMER ;· 16-OZ. ' .

SHURFINE ..' '8'9¢
BBQ SAUCE ~ ,:.18.()z.lBtI. . I

SHURFINE . . .' . $1. 29
SYRUP ; 24.QZ. •

SHURFINE .'. . . . $3· 59
BASIC DIAPERS ~................. • .
SHUR SAVING . . 7'.g'.)
SALTINE CRACKERS .1 1'a.oz. . .

SHURFINe (Reg. Or iodized) . ..12.'·-"./...9.... 9.1.""..,~SALT _ ~ ~

. -

TOI8ISI,.'il·11
4th a Central A.... cAaatzdll;"'h~"I'~.I.;j'

~ , I '.. , .~. " . .

LB.

OSCAR MAVER. A.st. ew,o d ••••rt) 99'~
LUNCHABLES 4.5-0Z. '.

JIMMY DEAN (Aeg.lHotlSage) $1 99
SAUSAGE 1-LB.. •

~O~ST LB. $1.19
ASSORTED FAMILY PACK· . $1 69
PORK CHOPS LB. •

STEAK LB.•$1.29

STEAK · LB. $4.29


